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Time for

that
Summer

Treat
A tootlisome, whotesome comibination that has

always brought health with welcome release
from the heavy foods of winter

and StrawberriesI
The whole wheat steamed-,cooked, shredded and
baked a crisp, golden brown-aIl the goodness of the
wheat (the most perfect food giveii to man) combmneda
withthe most Iusciaus berrythat coenes froimCanadian
soit. Nothing 80 wholesome and satisfying and
nothing so easy to prepare.

IMËqOOLwNEATiIN LIGHTER VEINj

Obviou.-Bessie ---!Wonder if Mande
knowe that we are Iooking at her new
gown ?»

Jessie-"ýCertainly; what do you sup-
pose she is walking down thie street
for ?" P'hiladelphia Telegraph.

Getting Stiff.--Colonel Faulkner of
Texas was walking along the road one
spring morning when he met an old
darkey proceeding slowly on hie way to
the village, whither he was bound to

-secure his stock of tobacco for the com-
ing week.

"Weil! Uncle Primue i How are
you ?" asked the colonel.

"Yas euh, yae euh, thank yeou euh,
Mars Faulkner,.yae euh. Ah le feehu'
good dis spring. Ah euttinly is feelin
fine. Ah doan remember as Ah evah
feit no bettah in mah life, but sinm way
ruther Ah seem to be gittin' tui de tahmn
of life w'en Ah's lookin' fer de low
spots in de fence.Y-The Argonaut.

Can You Imagine It.-"There ie noth-
ing that women caun fot, do as well as
men.>$

"0f couree," assented Mr. Meekton
earnestly. "But, Henrietta, I do hope
tliat none of yon will insiet on pitching
for the homne team in a close gaine."-
Chicago Tribune.

ut st
In the Suburba.-"Iell Mrs. Gillet a

well-informed womn?"
"Weil, she's on a party wire."-Life.

The Only Fear.-New Merchànt-
"How big an 'ad' would you advise 7"

Advertieing Man-"That depends on
how many tons of customers your store
floor will sustain. You wouldn't want
'ein to break through into the cellar,
of course! "-Puck.

is the Whole Wheat

iovers ne tnea to xiec was a lootbail
player."-Denver News.

A Clever Ruse.-Two Germane were
walking one cold day on the banks of
a large pond, when one of thein fell

The uni
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Personalities and Problem S
1 - -- Major George Washington Stephens

The Man ai the Head of the Port of Montreal

IFyou go to Montreal on an ocean liner, MajorGeorge Washington Stephens is officially the
mari who gives you the freedom of the city.
The visitor to the farthest îiand great ocean

port in the world who has flot seen the Major, has
faîled to see adequately the one biggest thing about
Montreal-which is the Port. And the Port of
Montreal, if you take it f romn the Lachine Canal
a thousand miles to the sea, stands for a total aggr »e-
gate investment of about fifty-five million dollars,which is a littie more than one-fifth the capitaliza-
tion of the greatest transportation company in thewcorld, the C. P. R., whose headquarters at Windsor
St. and ocean fleet docked at Montreal were de-termined lby the St. Lawrence route.

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
it looked to the other mari like play. But every
day of seven months in the year between ice slump-
ing out and ice packing in, an average of more
than a million dollars' worth of cargo moves in and
ont of the Port of Montreal. Season of 1911 some-
where about 500 ocean liners docked there with anaggregate tonnage of just about two million tons;
about 400 lower St. Lawrence and coast ships,aggregati ng the best of tliree-quarters of a million
tonnage; and inland vessels approximating 15,000,with tonnage of more than five millions. One
season in that port represents easily the grand
average of two hundred million dollars' worth of
goods in and out; lacking sixteen millions of
quarter the entire im~port and export trade of the

bigger rate than any. other in the world. I guess
,that's the most inspiring factor in the problem."

It was evidently flot Montreal from the mountain
to the river; but Montreal focussing Canada from
the Rockies to St. John, of which lie was thinking;
on which he had been pondering now these many
years, travelling and taking notes, investigating
problems of shipping when other men were engaged
in production; concerned in enlarging the main
spout when the combined efforts of hundreds of
millions in capital and investment are absorbed ini
shunting population in and trailing wheat and other
things out.

"By jove! 1»le observed suddenly, with a glance
at the creaking boom of a crane yanking things out
of a steamer hold, "that liner from Amsterdam
there had a million dollars' worth of gin in her
when she warped in to the dock."

And lie remembered that it was now only abouttwo weeks since the big shuffle of the ships started
up again after the long, nailed-down winter of ice.
The daily average of more than a million dollars
in and out was just beginninz to crawl to the earIv-

,ing it ail; to the Mý
istingly new in deve'
is imagination; beca
thusiasm that makç,s
colour and if e.
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the office of Steidtmans at a scrimpy salary for
the joy of learning what it f eels like to study
shippîng at first hand. H1e came back to Montreal.
'While still a young man lie got into politics, mem-
ber in the Quebec LÊegislature for the St. IZawrence
division of Montreal, where lie showed that lie was
no back-bencher, but a real constructionist.

In 1907 the Laurier Government took hold of
the Port of Montreal and the St. Lawrence route.
Gridironing the west with raîlroads and pumping
in immigrants by hundreds of thousands a year liad
left the big Port out of the race. Practical comn-
panisons begin with the century. In 1900 the Port
of Montreal had a few docks, some slips, wooden-
sheds, disorganized railway tracks, mud ankle-deep,
more traffic than it could capably handie, and
several liundred per cent. less traffic than it lad
roomn for. The St. Lawrence route whsa narrow,
channel 27Y2 f eet deep, capable of carrying slips
te 5,000 tons. The old Commission put in a few
years at some effort to improve the muddle. The
Commission was too big; too mucli obsessed with
politics both local and general; lacking concentra-
tioni-and administration. The Commissioners
mapped out part of the present scheme of improve-
ments. Tley mapped out more than they could
achieve. The Commission gradually went ta pieces.
It was toc mudli of a Board and too little of a
Commission. The system, or the lack of it, far
more than the men, was to blame. The country
behind Montreal was ten tiines too potentially big
for the Port. New York and Boston and Portland
w,ýere grabbîig the transports. Montreal was known
as a glorious bit of landscape and water-front, with
a great river, a lot of clurch towers and a few
slips. With somne signs of expansion in shipping,
and the headquarters of two great railway systems,
it was still considerably the melancholy picture of
mediaeval Canada.

B EFORE 90 7 G. W. Stephens had got his eyes

dlent of the Harbour Commission lie went abroad
and made a comparative study of Uuropean por~ts.
11e visited London and Liverpool, Hlamburg and
Paris and Amsterdam, Glasgow and Southampton
and Bristol, and as mnany more as lie could find.
When lie got back lie wrote a senies of twelve
letters to the Montreal llerald on, "European Ports
Seen Tîrougli Canadian Eyes."

"Well," he said, "when I went away from lere
1 used to think wlat a magnificent larbour we had
ini Montreal. When I got tlrougl with that trip,
1 realized that we were away bac in the woods
of shipping; that ports of the world with far less
natural facilities and much less potential business
behind them were making us look by coxnpanison
like-"

H1e did not say Toronto Bay.
Wlien it becaxne necessary to get a real adminis-

tration of the big harbour, publie opinion inde-

The 'Prealdent of the Harbotir Coùmîssîoners as H1e
Looke To-day After Five Years of Organizing

Entliusiasm

pendent of politics united to say that G. W.
Stepliens was the one best mani for the lead of it.
The three were appointed in 1907. They are still
there-Stephens, C. C. Bailantyne, and L. E.
Geoffrion. Tley were given an absolutely free
liand by the Liberal Government ta develop the
Port of Montreal on a national basis by borrowing
iioaley f rom the Governmtent; to administer the
Port on a revenue basis to make money-as it is

had been more or less feebly trying to get its hooks
on to 'the ships of the world began to consolidate
and unify. It began to be administered by a trio
of business men who regarded our first national
port as a phase of national business.

.Major Stephens is the one of the three who is
constantly on the job. The other two are at their
desks every day, but not ail day. They have other
business. One has so mucli business that hie
may offer to retire from the Commission. It is a
problem whether with the expansion of the Port it
will nlot be necessary to make the Commission ex-
clusive-but including Major Stephens.,

1 N 1908 he retired, fromn the Legislature. H1e
1 had the one job that ahl his life hie had been

studying, just because he was interested in shipping.
H1e had the time to give it the benefit of a big ex-
perience, the wealth to give him a standing in the
commer cial community as good as any man in
Montreal; and he had the enthusiasm and the con-
structive imagination to organize the big Port.
In 1909 lie went abroad again, when bis f riends
said something radical might happen to him before
hie got back. Something did; and it was more
radical than being head commissioner. H1e married
a Signorita of Naples. As an incidental to the
samne trip he prepared a report on the drydock
situation. Here the Major fished up a photograpli
of the completed structure which this summer will
float across the Atlantic to be installed five miles
east at the present end of the harbour. A mere
detail, but a distinct phase of progress; for the
ports of Canada are in the matter of drydocks-be-
hind the times.

"See here," lie said, waving an armn at the busy
enchantment of the harbour. "Doesn't it toucli
your imagination to realize that here a thousand
miles fromn sea the slips of the world tie up?"

1"Is there any other big seaport so f ar f rom the
sea?"

"None. But remember-that thousand miles of
protected and commercially productive river is less
than haîf the immense inland waterway tributary
to Montreal."

H1e pointed an imaginative finger at the great
lakes.

"Heavens! what a benevolent conspiracy of
nature!"'

H1e proceeded to show what the continents of
the wç>rld would look like if the waterway systein
tributary to Montreal, both bel ore and behind,
were laid down-at New York, at Hamburg, at Rio
Janeiro, at Capetown, at Hongkong or Calcutta.

Imagination! We l'had the biggest thing of its
kind in the world. And as yet we had just begun
te, develop it.

He spoke of the future. Leaving out ail con-
sideration of cargoes that comne ini from what port
soever-always increasing, since by trade reports

(Continued on pagie 30.)
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Argonaut Bight (Toronto) whîch wîIl Represent Canada at the British Henley and at the Olympic in Sweden.

Forecast of Canadian Rowi*ng for 1912
A Year that May Be a Great One for Canada in This Sport

A FTER struggxfng against the frost, fogs andcold winds of an unusually late spring, cars-
men are now settling down to the bard but

stimulating discipline of summer practice. The
voice of the coxswain is heard on the deep. His
m-egapbone coxupetes with the storm signal and the
steaxu siren. The coach assumes a deeper shade of
pessinixsm and the oldest member breathes drab-coloured prophecies concerning the certain failure
which lack of vigilance entails. Meanwhile, the
patient crew men train and strain, catch and swing
and drive, recover and catch, and swing and drive
again, and yet again tili ambition fades into the
physical inertia of complete exhaustion.

Thiis year may be agreat year in the history of

By J. T. STIRRETT
G. B. Taylor, stroke; A. Sinclair, 3; B. R. Gale, 2;
and A. E. H. Kent, bow.

E4. B. Butler, of the Argonauts, will compete in
England and Sweden for the single sculling cham-
pionsbip of the world. He bas the champion-
ships of Amnerica and Canada, whicb be won
last year witbout difficulty. Can bie win? He's
six feet bigh, weighs one hundred and sixty pounids,
and has wonderful skill.

countries then competing were: United Kingdom
(2 scullers, 2 pairs, 2 fours, 2 eigbts) ; Belgium (1
sculler, 1 eight) ; Canada (2 scullers, 1 pair, 1 four,1 eigbt) ; Germany (1 sculler, 1 pair); Hungary
(2 scullers, 1 eight) ; Italy (1 sculler) ; Holland, (1
four); Norway (1 eight).

The entries for this year are as follows.-
Single Sculls (22 entries):. Australasia, 1; Aus-

tria, 2; Belgium, 1; Bobemia, 2; Canada, 1; Den-
mark, 2; Finland, 1; France, 1; Germany, 2; Great
Britain, 2; Hungary, 2; Italy, 1; Russia, 1; Sweden,
2; United States, 1.

Fours (outriggers, best boats With coxswains),
22 entries: Australasia, 2; Austria, 2; Belgium, 1;J3obemia, 1; Canada, 1; Denmnark, 2; Finland, 1;France, 2; Germany, 2; Great Britain, 1 ; Italy, 2;Netheriands, 1; Norway, 2; Sweden, 2.

Fours (inriggers, sliding seats wi1tb coxswains),7 entries: Denmnark, 2; France, 2; Norwîay, 1Sweden 2.
Eights (outriggers, best boats with coxswains),13 entries: Australasia, 1; Canada, 1; France, 1;Germany, 2; Great Britain, 2; Hungary, 2; Italy, 1;

Norway, 1; Sweden, 2.

TH Otaa n inpg considered sendîng
proposal. This decision leaves therri free for theCanadian Henley. Ottawa, Winnipeg and Detroitin the senior eigbt race wýould provide a soul-stirring
contest, witb the odds slighitly in favour of Ottawa,if tbe crew are well trained. It is doubtful if theArgonauts will be represented by good men in thesecnior evenits, as the club will be drained to f urnisbcontestants for England and Sweden. Tbe juniorraces should bring forth good crews this year.Ottawa, Winxp' peg, Argonapts and Detroit will
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THlE Golden Caf Mining Company had at last
corne ta terms. President Alfred Cleve,
ai the Interstate Consolidated, read with
satisfaction the letter frarn the G. C. Co.

(as it was universally called), which brouglit long
and tediaus bickering ta a close. It ran in part:

ce. . . and referring ta your tempting
off er . . -.. we have reconsidered the advisa-
bility of erecting a smelter at the mine and will
be glad ta consider yaur proposition ai shipping
are acrass the state, upan the condition that yau
-are prepared ta handie aur output in the early
spring-say April first. . ..

All ai which was eminently'gratifying and ad-
vantageaus ta the Road, but which involved the
immediate construction of a bridge across Stony
Creek

President Cleve was not the man ta, waste valu-
able moments; lie 'phoned at once for his Chief
Engineer.

"Morning, Newman," lie said, tersely, as the
yaung man entered. "This is a letter f rom, the
G. C. Co., announcing their intention ta abandon
tbe idea ai a smelter, and slip are via the Inter-
state if we can fill these conditions," lie tapped tlie
letter significantly, "by April firgt."

Lawrence Newman considered a moment.
"It will mean sorne taîl liustling, sir," hie replied.

"This is now nearly the end ai September; the ex-
cavations must lie -made and the concrete laid before
the frost"

"Cali for tenders, at once, then," advised the
President. "Cail for tenders ta be
in by the 29th."

Newman busied himself for tlie
rest ai the day getting out speci-
fications, which hie sent ta a num-
ber ai contractors, the most
prarninent among wbom were
George Gordon and Dave Kennedy
and emany

Gardon was a yaung man wliose
unflagging energy and conscîen-
tious fulfiliment ai bis obligations
had won him the esteem ai many
sucli men as Cleve. In discussing
the proposition with him, the
President liad oiten expressed tlie
hope that if the deal went thraugh
Gardon would get the contract, as
it would be such an impetus ta him
i bis career.

When lie received the specifica-
tions lie was fairly staggered by
the time lirnit allowed for the coin- . %You look e
pletion ai the work. Hie realized look Sweeter-in
tliat bridging Stony Creek (which
was, in reality, a turbulent, treacherous mountain
streamn) would be a day' and niglit job, but the
idea ai liard and constant work held no terrors for

hisa throwing aside the remainder ai bis cor-
respondence lie devated bis whole attention ta this
matter. Calllng bis assistant lie told bim of the
proposition. .-

Finding tlie specifications at the affice, liawever,
Moncton's errand was patent ta bath men.

"The early bird, eh ?" said Kennedy, con-
ternptuously, handing Newman's communication ta
his partner.

Barrett bit bis moustache and frowned.
"This proposition strikes us at the wrong timie,

now that Hudson lias cleared out. Hie could have
worked it up for us, but we have no ane else j ust
now, and as matters stand, Dave, it looks as tliough
we were up against it. We can't send in a coin-
prehensive tender by Friday."

"It's the devil's own luck," said the other. "We
have waited so long for this ta go through, and
naw-. But l'Il lie d--d if Gordon shall beat
me out!1"

Barrett slirugged bis shoulders; lie knew that bis
partner had other than business reasans for Wisliing
ta get the better ai Gordon and that in this line ai
competition lie liad made little progresý.

Dave Kennedy lit a fresh cigarette and closed
lis small green eyes ta mere slits.

"Do you think that Gardon could have bis quo-
tatians prepared by-er-say Thursday morning ?"

The manner in which the question was put caused

Drawn by W. S. Breadhend.

pecially charrning to-day,"1 muttered the visitor. "In fact, I neyer saw y
fact, I don't care a d-er-hang whether Gordon cornes back or not."1

Barrett ta look keenly at bis partner's face. There
was no- need for furtlier explanation-these two
knew one another excellently well.

"Al-yes-Thrsday I Very likely 1 Only-
only-you see, Moncton sticks so d- close ta
him!"

"The noon bour?" suggested Kennedy.
"I[t is worth trying," answered the ather, aiter a

pause. "Leave it ta me, Dave, and in the rnean-'
time, let's have a drink ta the success ai tbe deal 1"

* W ELL, it's something ta have accomplished it,
YYeven we have nat had aur seven hours'

sleep for a couple ai niglits," announced Gardon,
stretching bis lean, muscular figure ta its f ul
length. sBetter go home ta lied, Arthur," lie urged,

time. "It is

The Middle Span
Trickery Concerning a Bridge Con tract

By JUSTIN H. DTGBY

"XYJ AT you want?" ie* de-
VVmanded ai theman who

knocked. is manner, aided by
bis reputation and Miss Hunton's
story, forced the other to jurnp at
conclusions.

"I want yau ta get out-in a
liurry," 'as tlie intruder's retart,
"or I'il soon rnake you !»

"All right-jush you pleash-
came back again-give m'love ýt'the
lady !" called Barrett, swaggering
down the corridor.

One aiternoon early in the fol-
lo Iwing week Gardon and bis
young assistant sat smoking in
tbeir office; business was sus-
pended for the arternaan and dis-

appointment was writ large on the
faces ai the two men. The Stony
Bridge contract lad been awarded

ou ta Kennedy.
"I simply can't understand it,"

said Arthur Mancton, for the fifth
n't possible that lie could baye under-

bid us."
"Not only possible

don, slowly. "For t]
have got it. I hope I
when 1 say that Clev
dIon and Co."

"Oh, riglit you are,
answer. "I know if'
ta vou. lie would: but

certainty," replied Gor-
the only way lie could

latter the firm, Moncton,
nothinz azainst G. Gar-

lie cornes," said Barrett, thickly. "May I smoke ?"
The girl nodded assent. With something akin

to alarrn she noted his unmistakable condition and
tried to think of a way ta lie rid of him.

"You look especially charming to-day," muttered
the visitor; "in fact, I neyer saw you looking
sweeter-in fact, I don't care a d-er-hang
whether Gordon cornes back or not 1"

Hie pushed his chair from the desk and bent over
lier, but she rose quickly and ran ta the door before
he could prevent it. As lie lunged unsteadily toward
ber, the girl uttered a frightened cry and fled
swiftly down the corridor. Just then a gust of wind
blew the outer office door shut, the spring lock
caught-and Barrett was alone!

Instantly his manner changed. He made the dis-
tance between the desk and Gordon's private office
in one leap. His eye, losing its'indefinite, wavering
glance, swiftly took in the details af the room.
There were numbers of telegrams from cernent and
steel companies, there were pages covered with
colurnns of neat figures, there were several drawings.
But toward ail these the man gave only a passing
glance; lie put his hand seerningly by instinct upon
an envelope addressed ta Newman, which was un-
sealed, and spread out the papers it cantained.
jotting down some notes, hurriedly.

The liandle of the auter door turned, but refused
to unlack. Barrett stili wrote.

"She lias no key," lie muttered with satisfaction.
The door was rattled impatiently. "Let me in!1"

called a peremptory vaice.,
"Corne in," answered. the man inside, witb

maudlin affability. His head was bent low aver
the paper and bis fingers fiew.

The command was repeated
~~ angrily, accompaiiied by a jingling

ai keys.
Sliding the papers back inta

their envelope, Dave Kennedy's
partner moved ta the door and
opened it.
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THE SIN 0F ANAN lAS.YOU may have noticed that an Atlantic CityCouncillor, who was lately proven guîlty of"grafting," gave bis reasons for yielding ta
temptation.' The most significant was that

he "only did what practically everybody else in the
Counicil did at one time or another." That is, it
was the usual thing. This is a statement which it
is well worth our wbile ta consider. If we permit
a sort of concealed public opinion ta grow up inl
aur representative bodies, that ail politicians are
more or less corrupt, and that "every man has bis
price," we may be very sure that, sooner or later,
the majarity of chosen legislatars will faîl in liue.
It is bard for a man ta be honest when he sees men
aIl about him, packeting disbonest profits on the very
"4gaods" hie possesses; and sees, further, that tbis
dishonesty, so far froin losing them the respect of
their fellows, appears ta augment it. Wbere a
memnber of Parliament, or a municipal Councillor
or any ather man in a position of trust, "gets ricb
quick" axnidst a sbower of winks and innuendoes,
and still holds his position and the rigbt ta speak
for the people, other men came ta tbink tbemselves
fools ta remain pon, honest and-despised for lack
of cleverness.

WYJHAT the people of this continent-especially-
Yr' ust do is absolutely ta kilI and bury the

corrosive, cynical, insanely talerant theory that we
cannot expect aur public representatives ta serve
the nation with a single mmnd. This is a false
toleration wbich lowers aur standards of public
marais and degýrades public life and opens the door
ta the grossest embezzlements and rabberies. The
public man is precîsely the man whom we must not
Permit ta step an inch aside fnom the- straigbt path
of bonest-dealing and sensitive honour. Where we
send a sneak-tbief ta jail for a year, we shauld
send a public representative, guilty of a similar
crime, ta prison for if e. The private thief has
taken onlv aur oronertv- the n1ihhir thief hee lun

give it quite ail ta the Church. They kept sorne
of it for themselves. And they bad the vanity ta
pretend that they gave up the whole price. That
was their "lie." If you happened ta be building a
churcb in youn district, and one of your fellow
worshippers did that, wauld yeu tbink hîm worthy
of death? Certainly not. You would want ta put
in a stained-g-lass window ta bis honour, deeming
it quite prudent in bim that he kept back some of
his "possessions." As for not mentioning it, that
would surely be a trivial weakness in so generous
a man.

BUT~ Ananias and Sapphira died for it. Why?
Turn back a cbapter or two, and read-"And

ahl that believed were together, and had all things
in common; and sold their possessions and goods
and parted themn ta ail men, as every man had need."
And, again, "Neither was there any among them
that lacked; for as many as were possessors of
lands or bouses sold them, and brought the prices
of the things that were sold, and laid them down
at tbe Apostles' feet; and distribution was made
uinte every man according as be bad need."

HERE was a forn of cammunisma established;Hand it rested upon the complete good faith o
the members of the young church. If any one of
them pretended ta sell aIl that be had and put it
in the comman fund, out of whicb he would draw
as be had need, but kept back a part of his pos-
sessions for bis private use, and this act of bad
faith becarne known, the whole communistic struc-
ture would be undermined. He would have ta be
dealt with summarily and sevenely ta prevent othen
members from, taking the saine canny precaution.
If men were going ta came on the common f und,
wbile holding out a little purse of their own, tbe
whole Apostolic plan would fali ta tbe graund like
a bouse of cards. Thus the sin of Ananias and
Sappbira was not a "white lie," or even stealinjz a

- appnira surterea -capital punishment- ton a
"ýwhite lie"? You must have been consciaus of
the fact that you tell bigger lies yaurself every day;
and yet Divine justice does not demand your if e.
Cansiden wbat it was that these two people did.
Tbey sold "a possession"-the presumption is tbat
it was ail tiiey had-and gave by f ar the langer rnart
of it ta the Chiurch. Wauldn't yau tiixtk that an
exceedinghy generous act? Do such things happen
often in youn nleigbbourhood? But they did not
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for a member of Parliament wbo takes a bribe in
any form is the Penitentiary; and public opinion
should make the very suspicion of betrayal of trust
finally fatal to a public mai.

Wy HAT we want to escape f romn is the era of
V' cynicism regarding our elected representa-

tîves. it is the worst possible spirit we could permit
to exist regarding them. Instead of expecting littie
and being agreeably disappointed wben .we get
more, we ought to expeet everytbing and act like
astounded and mightily indignant people when we
get less. A "poli ti cian"-so far from being a term
of mild opprobrium-shouîd be a badge- of bigh
hionour; and no one suffers more from the fact
that it is nothing of the kind than the foolish
people who shrug their shoulders and think it
"knowing" and clever to assume that aIl "politicians"
are "on the make." THE MONOCLE MAN.

The High Cost of Living
Editor, CANADIAN COURIER:

Sir,-To the convinced f ree trader who is also
convinced that free trade is out of the question,
the answer is still to seek. A glance at the gyround
plan of this Dominion might convince even the
unwilling that, "the great first cause, least under-
stood," of the high cost of living, is the idie holding
of land by private or corporate owners.

Does society, wbich gives and protects the title,
grant absolute and unconditional ownership ta the
individual? Or what does the grantee on bis part
undertake to do in return? Clearly the essence
of the agreement is that hie shahl utilize the land
to approximately the saine extent that the surround-
ing land is utilized. And what then?

Why, then, it remains that society wake up and
provid>e statutes to guide the land owner in carry-
îng out bis obligations under the contract.

From the reflections of a reader,
HANO VER.

C.P.A. at the Chateau Laurier
T HE Canadian Press Association was re-engagedJ. last week on its occasional business of redis-
covering Canada. The convention of the C. P. A.
this year was held in the Chateau Laurier, Ottawa.
Now the Cbateau was apened to t he public only
about a week befare the Association arrived.

A few years ago the C. P. A. took a pre-railroad
trip ta Temiskamning before Cobalt was discovered
or Porcupine dreamed of. Somie yearp before that
tbey explored the Canadian West before the Sas-
katchewan Valley was known ta many but fur-
traders and mounted police. ,They bavýe jaunted
tbrough Quebec and the Maritime Provinces; see-
ing Canada wherever railroads or rivers run, and
at the same time transacting business of great in-
terest ta the Association. On this recent trip to
tbe Capital the C. P. A. toured Ottawa, visited Hull,
inspected the great match-works of the Eddy Co.,
attended theatre parties and garden parties, and in-
spected Parliament Hill, aIl this being in addition ta
transacting business.
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The Canadian Flag.

ATHER disconcerting indeed is the informa-
tion that the Red Ensign, with the arms of
the Dominion in the fly, is "intended to be

used only by Canadian merchant vessels." Mr.
Harcourt, secretary of state for the colonies, may
be right in theory, but few of us wil1 be inclined
to accept his dictum in practice. We want to fiy
the Red Ensign with the Canadian arms on land as
well as on sea. There is no other Canadian flag.
if we desire to show ourselves Canadian by the
use of a flag, there is no other which serves our
purpose.

Moreover it is idle for Mr. Harcourt to main-
tain that all Canadians are Britishers. For ex-
ample, if a Russian settles in Canada, becomes
naturalized and goes to Great Britain, will he be
considered a British subject? If he goes to As-
tralia will he be entitled to ail the rights of the
British-born. He will not. And Ctil he is, the
British Government cannot expet that every Cana-
flian will fly only the plain Union jack and adhere
to it as bis flag.

Canada must have her own flag, and it must be
one which she can use by both land and sea. A
Canadian flag which may be used only by merchant
vessels is not a Canadian flag in the broadest sense.
Mr. Harcourt and the state officials in London had
better revise their official rules. Canada, will not
be satisfied with a plain Union Jack. We want
the Canadian arms shown in every flag we fly. We
are Canadians as well as Britishers, and our flag
must correctly represent us.

Ottawa' Ambition.

L AST week the members of the Canadian Press
Association gathered at Ottawa for their
annual meeting. This was a recognition that

Ottawa is becoming more and more the social and
intellectual centre of the Dominion. The meetings
were well attended, a leading feature being the
presence of a considerable body of French-speaking
journalists from the Province of Quebec. Indeed,
the gateering was exceptionally "national," in the
broadest meaning of the terra.

At the banquet, tendered by the corporation of
the city of ýOttawa, the importance of the city as
a national centre was duly impressed upon the mem-
bers of the convention. Mayor Hopewell spoke
most convincingly and indicated that they hoped
more and more to make Ottawa a model city. Not

.only is it to be architecturally handsome as be-
fitting the capital city of the new northern power
on this continent, but it is to be a city whose social
and intellectual influence will radiate throughout
the country. Its city planning is to be such that its
homes will be preservative of health, morals and
stamna.

Perhaps the Ottawa people do not take as broad
a view of the city's future as do Mayor Hopewell
and other leading citizens. Some of the talk as to
its future was rather puerile. Nevertheless this
meeting of the Press Association indicates that
Ottawa is gaining ground. It is becoming more
than a parliamentary city. It is acquiring a broader
dignity, a broader importance, and twenty-five years
hence may be as important socially and intellectually
as Toronto and Montreal are to-day.

The Billion Dollar Period.
T this same gathering, the Hon. W. T. White,

in his banquet speech, pointed out that
Canada had entered upon the Billion Dollar

Period. The foreign trade of Canada for 1912-13
will reach the billion dollar mark. The deposits in
the chartered banks were now over a billion dollars.
The railway capitalization was over a billion and
a half dollars. The investment in Canadian manu-
facturing was up to the billion mark. The days
of millions have gone; the days of billions have
arrived.

This is a new way of indicating the progress of
the country-the wonderful and insistent progress
of a country which is marching to greatness at a
speed which makes the ordnary optimist feel his
hair rising. As Mr. White pointed out, when we
consider that any one of the three provinces, Mani-
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, is larger than
modern Germany, we cati stretch our imagination
as f ar as we like concerning the future. AIl that

is required is that the people should exercise fore-
sight and intelligence in nation-planning and nation-
building, and Canada will become, if not the first,
at least the second English-speaking nation of the
world. Mr. White painted broadly on the canvas,
but not too broadly. We shall realize all that is
ours by heritage and possibility if we build wisely.

The Canadian Navy.T HOSE who believe in a Canadian parliament,
Canadian courts, Canadian foreign trade, and
a Canadian army, must believe in a Cana-

dian navy. At best, a cash-contribution policy is
but temporary; and many.of those who favoured a
cash contribution are in favour of a Canadian
navy as a permanent policy.

Wealth is not the only important thing in national
life. A nation may be rich and yet play a small
part in the world drama. Brains, skill, courage,
foresight, intelligence, physique-these are the
attributes which count in international diplomacy,
commerce and warfare. The man is the badge of
the nation. As the Canadian militia system is in-
tended to develop the man as a land-defender, so
a Canadian navy would develop the man as.a sea-
defender. The one is the complement of the other.

A Canadian navy is more than ships. It includes
dry docks, ship-yards, coaling stations, arsenals,
coastal defences, naval volunteers or militia, train-
ing ships and war vessels. It is a complex institu-
tion for training citizens in the art of national
defence against attack from the sea. It is the in-
surance which Canada must pay for the mainten-
ance of its good name within the Empire.

Surely Oe are not a nation of money-grubbers
or Red Indians, willing to trust the defence of our
country to treaties which we cannot enforce, to
Monroe doctrines, or fortuitous circumstances.

There can be no national pride in that.

If the British Empire is to remain the leading
exponent of high-minded western civilization, each
of its component parts must be strong, self-reliant
and capable. Every link in the chain of Empire

must be well forged. Every unit mut be able to

offer equal resistance. A Canadian fleet unit on
the Pacifie and a Canadian fleet unit on the Atlantic
are as necessary as an Australian fleet unit or a
New Zealand fleet unit.

How Even Amusements Affect the High Cost of Living
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A WEEK'S MEDLE'Y 0F DOINGS IN OLD ENGLAND

Japalaes Battl. Cruiser "Kongo," Launeffl it Zarrow, Part of au Enormouu Crowd of ~Transport Workern Âd4Irefued on Tower Hili by HAaTY GOffling, of the Transport Work-

Bootland. Cost $10,000,000; gipla nient W,504 tons ors' Poderation, Mud Mr. W. Godfrey, of the our-mailla 1tion.
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From the ýSumhmer Camp at Niagara

0a8=y X16IaUd.er Up a Troo in the Siiam Battle Manoeuvre. Dd Earla u Good as Ten Poor One-lu Sham Battle Scoulttng.

Ruub1ing the '4 Growe" Aftnr the. Sha BatltJe, 8triotly H2O. At the. Waah-up the Boys are Loud in Pratue of the New Hats.

A C ity, a, Ch urch, and a Congress
E first general congress of any churcli ever
hetd in E~dmonton was the Preshyterian
General Assembly, which convened in the
once fur-post frontier town last week.

cis of detegates went from aIt over Canada
oung city which in 1897 was practically un-
to the outer wortd, and by many of those
unt by the overland route to the Yukon was
d as the last jumping-off place in Canada.
It 1901 Edmonton had never seen a train,
1905 was not on a main line. The town

n 1901 had about 2.000 Doinulation. one iron

boosted stiti further. For a sumn aggregating more
than six times the cost of the 1901 churcI and site,
the congregation of 1911 sold out and 'built a
second new church, larger and more costly than the
first.

The new Moderator, Rev. Dr. D. G. McQueen,
is one of the pathfinders in the 'West.' Heý dates
hack to 1887, when in the old wooden churdli he

succeeded Rev. Andrew Baird, the pioncer pastor
who used to write choice editorials for the Edmon-
ton Bu'.letin, and afterwards went on the faculty of
Manitoba College. Dr. McQueen knows even more
about the West than did his late pioneer colleague,
Rev. Dr. Robertson, who went off the traits before
new Canada really began. Before the C. and E.
railway went up f rom Calgary he used to drive his
old specled horse "Jimn" on the 200-mile trait be-
tween, the cow-town and the fur-post. He has been
at the head of the forward churcb movement in
Alberta; the dogged inspiration to hundreds of
vounz "theologs" for whom lie helped to buy
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The EioilTable
The Girl Graduate. content with safer joys than aviation and proceed to order pin-

N te rsy ont ofjue, oma ma farl clitnthecenre tucked frocks for the summer dances and white shoes for ail
N th roy mnthof Jnewomn my firlydai th cetre festive occasions.Io f the social stage. During the, last f ew years, most young

women CL -Vl, -... .~Jl..
1

-.. & ""~ b -Athe ceremony take place in june, hoping for the sunshine
which is supposed to foreteli happiness. There may be a fair
future ahead of the bride of April or September; but, in order
to invoke the choicest blessings of Hymen, the wedding should
take place in the month sacred to juno. However, the bride is
flot the only girl to know an eminent position in the first of
summer days. T1he.girl graduate is also in the foreground, and
scems to consider her hard-won diploma quite as worth while
as a mnarriage certificate. The styles for graduating gowns are
hardly as carefully studied as the bridaI array, but, even when
the particular graduate has taken a universîty course, she is not
entirely indifferent to the fashions for
Commencement Day.

We wonder sometimes what will be
the educational status of woman fifty
years from now. -The latter haîf of
the Nineteenth Century saw such a
startling change' in the ideal of
feminine training and educational
equipment that we have reason for
many a wild surmîse. Most of us can
remember what a sensation the early
women graduates f romn 'Varsity
-created. When a small town was the-
home of the girlish "Bachelor of Arts,"
she was regarded as a being of aston-

arrangei even tne university
suit her especial tastes. The
Language Department is her
field for honour work, and her
in Mathemnatics and Classics
paratively rare. Domiestic
will eventually prove "the",
course-greatly to man's comI
rPassurance.

Aviation for Womnej
F- LYING is likely to bei

The Vogue of White.
S PEAKING of white, I suppose everyone has noticed that'the

white gown is more fashionable than ever before, and that
white shoes are displayed by the windowful. This generation has
become so accustomed to white for wedding attire that it is
difficuit to believe that blue, pink, mauve and even green were
worn by the brides of fifty years ago, although white was the
favourite colour. It is said that the ill-fated Mary Stuart was
the first bride to wear an all-white costume, on the occasion of
her marriage to the Dauphin of France-and, in her case, it was
an îll-omened garb.

This summer white is to be worn
___________________ in almost ail fabrics, from the most

_1 sturdy serge to the filmiest lace. The
lace gown, indeed, is in great f avour,
and happy is the maiden who can
afford Limerick or Carrickmacross.
Then there is a bewildering variety of
white shoes, the daintiest of Which are
fastened with crystal buttons. But
white shoes are a snare. Unless you
possess a foot of "miedium" or small
dimensions, do not experiment with the'
snowy-white shoe. It has a way of
'spreading" in aspect, unitil, to the hor-
rified wearer, her foot appears at least
two sizes larger than it looks in black
suede.

Warnings and Premnonitiona.
EVER since -the dark week of the
J-Titanic tragedy we have heen

hearing of those who were warned not
to take that boat or of those who were
afraid something was going to happen.
While one does flot wish to discard as
unreliable the sense of comning disaster,
it is just as well to remember how
often our fears have proved ground-
less. A nervous person is quite sure
that evîl is going to befall hima if he
sets out across a crowded street or on
a long journey. How often have you
gone on an expedition with a fore-
boding that some unpleasant affair was
going to spoil it, only to return joyous
and unharmed, There are some
natures peculiarly sensitive to pre-
monition, but most of us healthily laugh
off our own nervous fears. It is in-

.Wew Queen of Denmark. §finitely better sol, even if it means ca
sional bazard. As Stevenson tells us,

it is better f or. lif e. to go down îin' full foamn over a precipice than

,nteci c

1 will
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Mise Amy TaylOr, Wedding Mr. Predorlck
~ÂlwardLawson.

"Marry when lune roses blow,
Over land and sea you'1i go."

Miss Donna lkChols, to b. the WiIa of
Mr. Francis Norman Ruttan.

T HITS couplet is proving its raison d'etre inconnection witb a cbarming group of Win-
nipeg June brides, tbe same bereWith de-

picted. For the month of roses and bird-flîtting
has arrived and "the hieart of a Mani to the heart
of a mnaid"ý-Kipling's phrase-lihas proved to bie
the law in Winnipeg as, no doubt, ,it bas "the wide
world over."

Miss Lottie MacArthur, -wbose marriage to Mr.
Leonard Robinson, formerly of Brockville,' is an-
nounced to take place on lune 19th, is a popular
Winnipeg daugliter who will reside int Nipegon.

Miss Brenda Newton is a pretty bride-elect whose
inarriage to Mr. Ralph Douglas will he solemnized
in Holy Trinity Cburch, on June 26th. Miss New-
ton, too, leaves Winnipeg and will live in Edmonton.

A yotpig and dainty bride wbomn Winnipeg wihl
flot Inse, is Miss Donna Nicliols, who wiIl be united
in wedlock to Mr. Francis Norman Ruttan, son of
Col. and Mrs. Ruttan, on June 19.

Miss Margaret Jukes, a pretty, fair, maid wbo
lias been a social favourite since debut last October, Misa Bren

Mon Melicent Gin, who will b. Married
to Dr. wiflliam Seymour Hunt.

n. Bride of h Douglas.

Misa Lottie, MacArthur, Bride-elect « Mr.
Leonard Robinson.

will bie married on june 12 to Mr. Eustace Alex-
ander Brock, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. I3rock.
Vancouver will be the young couple's future homne.

Miss Amy Taylor, a charmer in musical circles,
wedded with Mr. Frederick Alward Lawson, on
June 4tb. Thue pair wîll reside in Winnipeg.

Miss Melicent Gi, daughter of Canon and Mrs.
Gil, will celebrate lber nuptials on june 12., The
grom is Dr. William Seymour Hunt, of Port
Artbur, son of Mr. C. B. Hunt,. of London, Ont.
Her home, subsequently, will be Port Arthur.

"How soft sbe came! Thle snowy veil was riven
Midway before ber brow a tiny space.
Her eyes looked forth like stars from out the heaven

0f ber sweet face.
"Drooping, yet unafraid, the shining fringes
0f each white Iid upswerved in sweet wise-
As gates of peari swing back by golden hinges

On Paradise.
"My bride-My virgîin-my wind-wafted blossom!
My little, one beloved beyond ahl name!
Along my life and deep intoý my, bosom,

How soft she came!

Cu4istine-Bate Wedding
0 NEB of the most charming wed-

dings witnessed in Ottawa for
some time was that of Miss

Morna J3ate, second daughter of tbe
late Lietit.-Colonel H. Allan Bate and
Mrs. Bate, to Mr. James Williami
Corisine, of Montreal.

Th eremony took place in Ahi-
Sairt ' hurcbh. and the Rev. A. W.
Mackay officiated. The bride was

givert away by lher grandfather, Sir
Henry Baie, K.C.M.G., and was at-

tended by bier sister, Mrs. Fred.
Peters, of Winnipeg, as matron of
honour, and by Miss Margaret Fitz-
patriclt, Miss Katie Christie (a cousin
o•f thte bride), Miss Hilda Murphy and
Miss Beatrice Coristine (sister of the
groom), as bridesmaids. The best
mnan was Mr. Blair Russell, of Mont-
real, anV the tishers were Capt. Pat
Edwards, Mr. Hugli Fraser, Mr.
Monfagrue Bate (brother of the bride)
-all of Ottawa, and Mr. Daîziel
Browne, of Montreai.

Hymen 0ou Ottawa
Llewellyn Newell Bate, youngest son
of Sir Henry Bate, K.C.M.G., of
Ottawa.

The bride, who is nioted for bier
heauty, was attended by Miss Katie
Christie, niece of the groom, and by
bier sister, Miss Claire Walters. Mr.
Robert Hurdman supported the groom
and the ushers were Mr. Cecil
Doutre, uncle of the bride, and Mr.
derald Mclntyre.

Upon their return f rom the Con-
tinent, Mr. and Mrs. Bate will winter
at Trennick Houise, the stately resi-
dence of Sir Henry Bate.

Lady Evelyn Grey to Wed
A QUONDAM daughter o t

Lady Evelyn Grey, youngest daughter
of Earl Grey, for so many years the
bonoured and efficient Governor-
Genierai of Canada, and the hos-
pitabie host at Rideau House, is an-
nounced, officially, to be engaged to
wed with Lawrence Jones, a rising
young barrister of London, son o
Sir L.. Jones, of Fakenham,

Lady Evelyn is affectionately re-
membered in Ottawa for ber en-
thusiastie interest in the Trophy' Com-
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ILLUSTRATING T O R O N-

v TO'S ANNUAL FASHION

j' FETE AT THE WOOD-

EBINE. FANFARE AND

COLOUR WERE THE

ORDER IN SPIRITS l
j :~ \~ AND COSTUME I

An Injudicicus Wind Over-
Billowed a Pannîered Skirt.

Exotics, Real and Emubroidered, Lent Their Charm.
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Dr. Margaret Gordon and Mrs. Haanilton, of Toronto, on thé
BRight and Leit, and Mn,. Tilley, of London, in the Ventre

-Ail Active Members of the National Couicil,

On the. Right, Mrs. Wlilloughby Oummings, Toronto, Carres-
pouding Secrotary af National Body. And Mrs. Josephi

Marshall, a London Lady, Prominent In That
City's Local Oonoil.

Représentative Trio--Mrs. Torrington, Toronto, on Extreme
Left; Mrs. Bitchie, Haifaix, an Energetic Dolegate, ln

the. Contre; ond lirs. Penny, President a the
West Algoma Canoil.

National Council of Women
Mirro ring Ils Nineteenih Annual Meeting in London

HE Hospitable" is the sobriquet which
London bas abundantly earned just&6' latey. Her provision for the reception
as well as entertainment of -the National

Council of Women of Canada during its nineteenth
annual congress was hearty, complete and admir-
able in ev-ery way. That centre was chosen large1

in deference to "London's
grand old lady," Mrs. Har-
riet Boomer, who is presi-
dent of the London Local
Council.

Particularly is credit due
when it is rernembered that
H. R. H. the Ducihess of
Connauglit paid the assemn-
blage a visit on May~ 29th,
accompanied by~ the Pnin-
cess Patricia. H. R. H. the
Duke of Connauglit also
was present in the city, to

lira. George Watt, Brant- honour the univeilîng of
fend, Ont., Tr.asuner the citizens' monument

Natinal CoulCil. erected to the Boer War
The c 's oble herocs.

Tecty'nol wekcome was a threefold one-
civic, ecclesiastic and scholastic. The Mayor, Mr.
Grahami, bestowed the freedom of the city, the
Bishop of Hfuron conferred the freedom of the
churches, and the Principal of the Normal School
extended the heartiest co-operation on behaîf of
both himself and the teadiing staff. Mrs. Boomer's
splendid address included a letter from Lady Aber-
deen, first president of the National organization.
It was flowery in this that it spoke of a pretty
provision for boutonnieres for the whole of the
delegation. Accordingly, dainty nosegays tied with
the Couincil's special shades of bIne did honour to
the visit of the Royal Duchess later. "Altior," lier
own niotto, left to the National Council, concluded
the letter of tbanks te, Lady Aberdeen.1The delegation was an extremely larze and re-

By MARGARET WALKER

with an intensity of ardour and eloquence in a long
series of practical business sessions.

The question of caring for feeble-minded womnen
and chuldren was dealt with-a problein introduced
some eighteen years ago by Mrs. Tilley, whose
picture appears herewith. Reference was made to
Dr. Helen MacMunchy's statistics, revealing
officially the many appalling conditions prevalent
among this class. The Council decided to make a
strong appeal to the Legisiature for the prompt
establishment of sen)arate institutions an-1 for

special provision for the teaching of the 'young,
whereby criminal tendencies may positively be
stayed and mental and moral growth stimulated.

Debate was waged both hot and long over the
question of admitting Sikh women into the West.
Eastern delegates argued for the rights of the
Hindus as f ellow subjects under the Britishi flag.
Vancouver advocated the shuttin~g of Sikh women
out, advancing the information that the central
school of that city is now exclusively attended by
Oriental children and quoting the dissatis faction of
Western parents. Winnipeg pointed out the error
of segregation as a hindrance to the new-comers'
naturalization and told a pretty story of "Canadians
Ail" of a Manitoba school of many races. The
upshot was the passing of a sensible resolution to
ask the Dominion Government either to permit
Sikh women to joizn their male relatives here, or to
repatriate Sikhi mn.

This year the anti-white~ slave traffie workers
hiad a noble mouth-piece and veteran agitator in
the person of Mr. W. A. Coote, of the National
Vigilance Association, 'England. Mr. Coote bas
just recently, after years of arduouls work, succeeded
in establishing an international bureau. That
Canada signed the treaty sonie five years ago was
an itemn of news to many a foremost member. One
clause proQided for the official guarding of the
usual points of danger, sucb as railway stations,
emnployment bureaux and the like, in which regard
nothing, las as vet been <done. Mr. Coote. for the

ulCCUr~ULîu dL lit 11.t
Spain, Germany and

Patriotism ini its
humanitarianism, sti
foregathering. And
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The Matinee, Girl
By Margaret Bell

lier First Interview.

GUS THOMAS has produced a new
'play, "When It Cornes Homie," later

changed to "The Model," which shows
the difference in one point of view, bc-
tween the French and Americans. Tiic
play was "tried on the dog" Easter week,
with Chicago as the dog. As I chanced
to be there, 1 ran over to the Ilinoi3
theatre, one afternoon, ta see which of
the critics to believe. The exceptioial
excellence of every mexnber of the ca.st
impressed me, but particularly of Gafl
Kane, the leading lady. It had b4>en
simply a case of storming the fortreis
and marching in triomnphant.

After the play, when the lobby was
filled with extravagant epithets, huTled
by the playgoers, as they awaited their
carnîages, I stole back through the alley
ieadîng frorn Jackson Boulevard to the
stage entrance. The model was sitting
on a trunk, wringing her bande in tear-
fui anticipation of her first interview.
Her littie doil-roorn was full of ail kinda

oi nameiess 14
fluffy. It ~Wou
to describe t]
would net sp(
plation cf th(
of feminity
radiant benea

th
ofraptrous i

tgteand
tbree-foot exp
the dressing r
and people f r(
interview me.
list of answ,

character witb ail those finer attributes
usually not creditcd to an artist's model.
Gus Thomas must have looked long and
carefully before deciding on so excellent
a type to f111 the roie. Let us hope site
neyer becomes blase.

A Canadîin Returned.

Q OONER or later, they ail corne back,
>~and show the home land that they

can go abroad and inake good. The
latest to return from. Thespian con-
quests is Mise Aileen Barr, who has
spent the last six or seven years with
the F. R Benson Company, in Shakes-
pearean repertoire. Miss Barr is the
daughter of Mr. J. R. Barber, of George-
town, Ontario, and le contemplating a
sumamer of work in the Toronto Con-
servatory Schooi of Expression. She
has a beautif ni speaking voice, with the
reai mellowness of the Engiish artist, a
keen-edged sword of humour, which
cornes to ber rescue in ail struggles of
practicality, a whole storehouse of wît,
and pinty of repartee.

It was my good fortune to meet Miss
Barr, the other day, andhear hier diseuse
the difference 'between English and
Amîenican theatrical.

"The Arnerican steilar sy8tem bas>a
tendency to make for inferior acting on
the part of many of the minor charac-
ters. The star is usualiy a high-priced
artist, who gobbles up all tés profitil and
may be averse to havîng many other
good members in the cast. Sothern and
Marlowe are, I believe, exceptions to
this rule. They inîvariably surround
tbemseives with the best possible talent.
T arn speaking of the ordinary companies
in America which are headed by a star.
Ainerica is su very commercial, you
know, the saute spirit is apt to creep into
the theatre."

TTer face lighited up at mention of the
subject wbich interests ber most. She
hugged ber k'iees, almost ecstatically, I
was going to aay, and looked acroas the
exnanse of rnt-morv. fis if livinow nnpAw
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For over fifty years the House
cf Fearman lias been curing Break-
f ast Bacon. It is madle from the
procluct of Canadian grain fed pias,
carefullyselectecl and carefully pre-
pareil. The whole procesa from
beginning to end is under the
supervisîon of the. Inspectors c f
the Dominion Govemuient, cosur-
ig pure, healthy food.

Ask your gpocer to supply you wiîh
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REA-L REST FOR TI1I WEARY
There is, nothing more necessary for perf ect
health thanra good Xlattress in the Home.
The " KELLARIC " is bailt by Hand, Layer
upon Lýayer, of dlean selected Cotton. Not
Lumpy or Uneven, but a Soft Downy Even
Surface, insuring Restful Sleep.
The IlKELLARC " lias a Laced Opening at
the End of the Mattress which allows In-
spection. Then our IlMONEY BACK"
Guarantee goes with every Mattress.
Largeat &dshnie.Manufactar of High..Grade Box
Spriffl and Matireaoe mn Caznada.

Addreas al Corr.sposdoeic to Dept. "*C.»

BERLIN BDEDDING COLiMied
BERLIN -TORONTO

«ReMe*b~e My face-
re ro,I se Orm again."

First aid
to the cook
The handy packet of

MMEdwards' desiccatedï
Soup is something the cook is always
wanting, always ready when she necds it.

1t solves the problem of good soup on -busy >days
because it takes -.o Iittlc timne to prepare. It he]psý
her to niake a. tasty mneal out -of thîngs that get Il1Lft
over." It strengthens ber owni soups and suggests
Mny a meal wheni she's wondering what to give.

.Euy a packet of Edwards' &oup to-day.S dw rdj' dý.Si«q:ed Sa
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from speciaUly selected l'eef- aiid irc.m the
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A Waste of Resources
By Constance E. Hamilton

T RJE women of Canada have been for
many years doîng yeoman'e service

in lielping to build up 'tbe nation. In
pioncer days tbey have taken an equal
sijare with the men in establishing new
outposts of civilization and are doing
the samne to-day. We find tliat as these
outposte become centres, the women bave
taken tbeir part in laying tbe founda-
tione of preventive and moral social in-
etitutions, and bave studied to develop
a riglit standard of living. Great work
is being done by sucli institutions as
tlie ing's Daugliters, W.C.T.U., Daugli-
ters of the Empire, Women's Institutes,
National Counicil of Women, and many
other like organrizations for the public
benefit; it is a truîsmn to say that wo-
men govern tliem with economy and
financial soundness. With a latent
power of so many women who bave for
generutions faced bardsliip and toil, and
wlio are in part doing the samne
to-day, what a resourceful country we
bave.

Canada is a land of great natural
resources, made use of wholly or lu part
for the benefit of lier inliabitants-a
government wliich would overlook the
power of sucli resources and negleet to
malle use, of it, would be guilty of
shorteiglitediuese3 and wuste.

j~ ES otour water-power liglit the
D-/ciis move our machinery, and
penetrate our'mountalns for the build-
ing of great higliways? Here we bave
a body of women, numerically and
morally, a source of power lu tlie State,
but by reason of thie lack of meane toi
fully use tliat power, falling shiort of its
completesepliere of usefulness. Is not a
government which refuses to womien a
voie in the full development of their
country guilty of waste of natural
resources?

Tbe present position of women lu
Canada and some other countries is an-
alagous to that of a mighty river wliichý
beautifies the country through whici àt
passes, cleanses and mukes sweet the
towns, bears on its bosomn the men-of-
war and vessels of commerce, while its
greuter motive power for lack of en-
terprise is wusted and of no effect.

'l'le women may beautify and muke
sweet the -homes, may bear the men
of war and merchant men, but they are
denied the fulIl use of tlieir power for
good in the State by theý denial to them
of a voice in the government.

Woman's Place is the Home
By isabel R. Etichsn Brown

Wx OMEN ail tlirough the ages bave
"cared littie for "rights.Y Their

cbief concern lias been with duty. The
place of woman le in the homte, lier
first duty to feed, clothe and educate
lier family in -sucli a way tbat they
may grow up healthy, useful and good.

Now, ail through thie ages, until the
nineteenth century, the average bouse-
keeper hiad practically complete control
of the food and clothing supply. Milk,
butter, eggs, breadstuffs of every sort,
even meut, were to sý very large extent
produeed and prepal ed for the famnily's
uise under lier immediate supervision.
She clothed lier famlly with the pro-
duets of lier spiinning and weaving. Upon
bier restedl the responsibillty for their
education.

To-day the food and clothing supply
bave becozue mafters of commerce. The
supervision of these, as well as the in-
spection of buildings, the regulation of
drainage and sanitation, the prevention
of diseuse, the schoollng and pbyuical
training of the chuldren, the regifation
of health, cleauliness and morals, al o
these~ du.ties and a score of cf-hers have
been taken over by the conamuaity. Al
of thein vltally affect the home. If
woman's Bphere is still the home, they
are still woman's duties. How eau as
attend to thens? By helping te niake
and enforce the laws which reizulute

them. By voting. No woman who bas
the interests of lier home and hier chl-
dren at heart can possibly shirk this re-
sponsibllity. For she can accomplisb
what she wants.

WHIEREVER the vote of the women
bas to be reckoned with, their

wislies are consulted, as a matter of
course, by politicians and legisiators.
With these results:*

Th e enfranchisement of women lias
resulted in every case in a lowering of
infant-mortality.

It bas isnproved the laws for the pro-
tection of children; for instance. child-
labour laws, and compulsory-education
laws.

It has protected young girls by check-
ing the white slave traffic and raising
the age of consent. (In Wyoming it is
21, in Ontario 16, and practically 14.)

It bas checked the growth of gambling
and saloons without abolishing either.

It lias beneflted the legal condition
of mothers by making both parents
equal guardians over their chidren. (In
Canada the only recognized. legal parent
of the legfitinsate ehuld le the father, of
the illegitimate, the mother.).

It lias increased civie patriotsmi, be-
cause chuldren are tauglit by mnothers
and teachers'who have developed a civic
conscience.

"lIt lias increased woman's self-respect.
- - It bas, improved lier mind by

brroadening lier environmnent, stimulating
ber intellect and training lier judgment.
. . . It bas împroved the, character of
woman by developing justice, tolerance,
the co-operative virtues and. socializa-'
tion.",

In brief:
It lias made better motliers, better

homes, better children, and better citi-

Is it worth while?
*The limaits of thie article prohibit tèhe

insertion of atatisties. !1hey xuay b. ob-
tained at any suffrage hezidquarters.

Our ,Future Citizens
By Adeine C Roberts

T Echildren of to-day are the citi-
T'zens of to-morrow. dan any self-

respecting community afford to let its
future citizens gtpw up degenerate
weakllngs, illiterates, or criminsis? Yet
this is being dons to-day, in civilized
countries, and in a period which lias
been calIed "The Age of the Child."

Parents are driven,. by poverty, to
utilize the wage-earning capacity of
every member of the family, in order to
obtain the barest necaeslties of lite.
Women workers are cheap, but cildren
ebjeaper, and employers, nhampered by
efficienit chuld-labour laws, or laws en-
forcing equal puy for equal work, are
urged by coptto to reduce their
pay-roll by ail available mneans.

Tlie U. S. Labour Bureau is now pub-
lishing reports which are bringieg to
liglit startbing and unsuspected condi-
tions. From these reports we learn that
thousands of children, from 4 years old
and upwards, are kept ut work in their
tensment homes after school liours, ut
ni ghlt, and on Sunênys; otbers are illeg-
ally kept froze school to work, and others
onily attend sebool dn hlf-time, and
1,700,000 littie chidren of sehool age are
wage-earners,

In a recent investigation la Manitoba,
it le shown tliat over thirty thousand
cliildren of school age are not attending
any school, A Winnipeg public-ehool
principal etates tliut rnanv cliildren leave
school before they are pliysically or edu-
cutionally fît, to go to work in factories,
stores, brewerles, etc., or to keep bouse
while their parents are out working.

In Canada children iinder 14 mnai noF,



Tlh e C an ad iâan W~omtie n's Pr e ss Cl ub(r
T EVancouver brandi had the pleas-

T'ure of entertaining Miss Agnes C.
Laut, the distinguisbed Canadian writer,
at an informai tea at the Hotel Van-
couver during Miss Laut's receiit visit
to, the Coast. The rornt was bright with
narcissi and tulips, and the guest of
honour endeared herseif to everyone pre-
sent by lier ready wît and charrning
personality. She was presented by Miss
Isabel Maclean, vice-president, on behaif
of the club, with a sheaf of red tulips.
The other guests were Mrs. A. P. Watt,
president of the Victoria brandi, C.W.
P.C.; Mrs. Annie C. Dalton,_ the writer
of verse; Mrs. W. S. Burley, an old per-
sonal friend of Miss Laut; Miss Con-
stance Macdonald, of the Vancouver
World, and Miss Brown, of the News-
Advertieer.

UEE C.W.P.C. bas suffered a great loss
Tin the death o! Miss Agnes Deans

Caineron, who passed away on May 13,
in Victoria, B.C., following an operatian
for appendicitis, and after an iRinees of
anly a few days. Just a few months
ugo Miss Cumeron returned to lier b.-
loved city of Victoria a! ter two years in
England of notably successful Iecturing
and writing about Canada on behalf of
the Canadian (ksverrnent. Victoria

MISS AGNES DEANS CAMBRON
The, Canadian Writer and Lectiirer

Whoïe Death Occurred on
May lSth.

welcomedl lier back with a cîvic reoep-
tion and other honours.

It is understood that Mise Caxueron
bad i preparation a book on lier tva
years' experienee, under the titi.,
Tbroughi England Witlt a Lantern.

Mies Carneroan, or "Agues Deans," as
people who layed and adrnired lier were
apt ta cauh lier, wae a wornan af strang
pereonality, buoyant as the sunsbine,
and freeli and viiolesorne and invigorat-
iug as the wind. She came of pioneer
stock, lier father, a Hudeon'e Bay Carn-

Cameron possessed in a notable degree
the sait o! humour. A fellow flritisîî
Columbian says of hier- "Some people
attract incident, and sie was one of
them, tbougb she was no stranger to
drudgery and routine." How well she
performed the drudgery of teaciing rnay
bie gatiered front the devotion of bier
pupils, one instance of 'which is that
an Agnes Deans Chapter of the Daugli-
ters o! the Empire is beîng formed la
Victoria, made up of the pupils o! Miss
Cameron, who will adopt hier motto, "Do
your work as well as you can, and a]-
ways bie kind."

Miss Carneron was a many-sided wo-
man, who everywhere sie went attracted
to hersel! loyal friends, ta wborn shte
gave, with full mneure, tenderness and
good comradeship.

Firat and foremost Miss Cameron
was a patriot. Everything which con-
cerned Canada toucbed ber deepiy, and
aie spent freely of hier strength and
enthusiasm to belp forward its progress.
A friend wbo saw bier only a few weeks
before ber death says of hier: "She vas
full o! plans for work, and bnimrning
over with the energy wbich makes plans
corne true." And then the end suddeniy
carne--but yet not the end, for the in-
fluence of bier life wîll bave its good
share in the making o! bier weIi.ioved
land.

M ISS MARY McLEOD MOORE bas an
entertaining and informing article

on Canadian Writers and Their Work,
in 'I. P.'s Magazine for May. Mies Me-
Leod Moore rnentions rnost o! the. writers
wbo bave mnade real contribution ta
Canadian literatwie. The article je illus-
trated with photographe o! Misa Agnes
Dean. Carneron, Sir Gilbert Parkier, Blis
Carman, Mre. Isabel Eccleetane Mackay,
and C. G. D. Roberts.

T the May rneeting o! the. Toronto
A branch o! the C.WJ'.C., the rnrn

bers listened with delîglit ta a talk from
Miss Aileen Barr, late o! the. F. R. Ben-
son Cornpany, o! London, s0 well Jcnown
for tbeir rnasterly presentation of
Shakesperean pîtys. Mise Barr le a
Canadian girl wbo bue made a succes
on the stage in Englaud, and as toid
the Toronto Club in a unost intereetlng
way some o! the requirernutse uceeeexy
for' an actrees, and aima a nmber o!
incidents connected with Elle» Terry
and athers witb whorn se bad appeared.

'lEMAN OF LONE LAKE le the
THtite o! a new navel ly Mrs. Virna
Sheard, of Toronto. It is a tale o! the
Nortb cauntry, and a brave battie wbieh
was fought and won there.

"EQUITABLEey ADVANTAGES3
Soine of the. Good Things Eînjoyed by Equitable Representatives.
Thie backing of on. of thie largeot andi etrongest tinancialilnhtitutilons in the world.
A Partlcipatlng Company.
A Prompt Paytng Company.

0f the. 5,089 domestie de.th claims paid by te Equitable during 1911, 6,03É
ore nearly 99 per cent. were paid within one day alter receipt ci 'Proofa
of Death.''

AOCompanxy whose policiez are standard contracta, drawn to conform to the insur.
anc. laws of New ITon and other States.

A Company isuung every destrable formn of Inourane lncludins. Corporation lueur
âncs., Income InouranceEmployee Inmuirance, Home Purchase Insurance, JointSLîte Insurance andi a large varlety of Annuities.

A Company suMfciently large andi strong to lnuer apllcanto for large amounta
UNDEZ A SINGLE P&.IOT.

A Oompany*whoe. policyholders luclude the vontd'a Captaiua of Industry whose
identification witi the, Equitable l in lu tself an endonaemeut.

A Comauy grantlng iusurauce to sub-etandard physicai nlskos-brîngng protectia
mitn the. rach of appicants who might otierwlae b. depriveti of Ît andi B&?-
ing butins" for the. agent.

A Company which insures women at thïi me preminni se mon.
A Company viiose canvasalug documents are comprehensvet, atiequate andi attractive.
A Company engaged i n a broati 1consertton of lts" movement-alng te

leugiien the. lvea of Its polloyholtters as vel sa lmurlng them.
" Company that ha& wlthatood every conceivable test--wars, finael panies,

epidemiea, andi laatly, e great lire.
The. Society has openiuge an ifacticall every Oounty iu Ontario for energetic

agents of ciieracter and ity Atitree

C. T. GILLESPIE, Agency Manager

The Equitable Life Assurance Society of
the United States

Mamng Amcade, 24 JCiuGýî St West, Toronto

The Merchants Bank
of Canaida

HEAD) OFFICE - MONTREAZS
Preaitient Sir M. Montagu Allen.
Vice-Pr.esidnt, K. W. Blackwell.
General Manager, E. F. Hebden.

Pa&i-up cJapital $ ... 6,000,000
Reserve Punid andi Undi-

vitiet Profits..........5,458,878
Deposit. (Nov. 30, 1911). 63,494,580
Aasets...............>. 81,928,901

100 BRANCQES INi CANADA,
4ieneral Banldng Business Transected.

SAVINGS DEPAB,'IMENT et al
branches. Deposita of $1.00 anti up.
wards receivet, andi interest allowet
ai beai current rate.

TORONTO OFF'ICES:
Wellington St. West; 1400 Questi.

St. West (Parktlsle>; 406-108 Par-
liuent St.; Dundas 8t. and Ronces.

Get Your Canadian

Home From the

CANADIAN- PlAlCIFic
O.P.X. Lantd. andi Town Lots la Meni.
toba, Saskatchewan, Alberti and-

We would advis. paaa.ngera travelling
via the Canadian Pacifie Rallway to
the Wast to stop off and s the Big
C 11.R. Irr$gatipn Dem t Bas8ane,.
Aiberta. Eýssano i. a rapidly grow-
ing town ou the. main lins of the,
C.P.R., aituated 83 miles eeet of Cal-
gary. 'The irrigation prosect of lthe
(J.P.R. le thie largeat of its kind ou
the. Amenican Continent.

Full particulare by epplying tû

Joseph H. Swfthy Agent
61 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.
SPEOIAL AGENTS WA1ÇTED.
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CANADIAN COURIER.

CHAPTER XX.

r'OR the first moment Edna~ 1< seemed to be stunned.
This surely was proof
positive that she was in-

dced speaking to Lord Locking-
ton, that it was to the Viscount
thiat she had already spoken. It

-was the saine voice' that sbe
Shad bheard in the library and in

~ the shut-up drawing-rooms, tbe
Svoice-fuil, deep, mellow-just

as she had described it to Lady
Lockington.

And again there rusbcd into bier mind the ques-
tion-Could tbis be tbe saine person as tbe Tom
Kage of whom she had heard so much? Werc the
Viscouint and bie one and the saine person? And
was it untrue that Mr. Kage had been ill? Was
that onl>' an excuse bie hadgiven, in order not to
be seen by Lady Lockington?

But then, again, if the Viscount-and Tom Kage
wcrc one and the saine, who was the man for wbom
Lady Lockington bad s0 great a liking, and whorn
sbe had been accustoined to invite to the Hall during
her visits? Was hie really Tom Kage, and did be
personate Lord Lockingtonl alternatively while ap-
pearing at bis own bouse in bis proper character?

Not one of these questions could the girl answer
satisfactorily for herself, and she began to, tbink
that not one of thern would site bave the courage
to put. For she now found that she had not ex-
pccted to hear the voice she knew; unconsciously,
perhaps, she had been affected by Lady Locking-
ton's conviction tbat the man with wborn she bads
prcviously talkcd was tic Viscount's cousin and
heir, and not himself.

So that to hear tbe welI-remembered, pleasant
voice, in answer to ber question, was a sbock from
whîch it took ber several minutes to recover.

In the meantime, after a short silence, the unseen
owner of the voice spoke again: I want to know
whctber you arc rcady to go through a little incon-
venience, to be very brave, for the sake of doing
a kindness to sorneone wbo is in need of it?"

This was vague, and Edna made no answer. The
voice went on: "Have you courage enougb to takc
a short journcy ?"

"A journey ?" echocci Edna in alarm and amTaze-
ment.

"Oh, not a ver>' long one. Sorte f ew bundred
yards only. You would be quite safe."

Edna ma<de no refflv.

asked: "Have you kept your promise to me, flot
to say a word about my talks with you ?"

An exclamation of guilt broke from hier lips.
"It's true I haven't," she admitted, in a shame-
faced tone. "But I couldn't help myself. Remern-
ber how difficuit it is for a girl to keep such a
secret as that, when she is asked point-blank. If
I had said I had not talked with anybody, and the
truth had been found out, they would have thought
very iii of me."

"Yes, yes, I see that. But, placed in the difficuit
position you speak of, I have to take more precau-
tions, don't you see? I forgive you for having
broken your word in the one case, but I can't
afford to give you the chance of breaking it again."

.Edna listened abashed, but then was suddenly
seized witb frigbt, and resolved to run away and
not to bold furtber parley of this dangerous kind,
wbich might lead to discovery on the part of Lady
Lockington.,,

But shte bad not done more than take one step
in the direction of the door by which she had
entered, when a hand was suddenly protruded front
the doors of the cabinet, and seizing ber by the
wrist, arrested her steps.

"No. You bave to hear me out. Perbaps I
baven't put the case strongly enougb to you. The
man who is lying ili wishes to see you, to bear your
voice,, and it rnay be that be bas only a few bours
to live. I think, if you rcalized how iii be is, you
would corne."

The tears sprangto ber eyes. "0f course, I would
corne witbout a second's dielay if only you would
let me go with my eyes open, and if only you would
tell me either bis name or your own," she burst out
in great agitation. "I wilI be content witb that,
witb one narne only. Tell me you arc Lord'Lock-
ington, and that you want to take me to sec Mr.
Kage; or that you are Mr. Kage, and that you want
to take me to see Lord Lockington. Or tell me
reali>' whetber it's true, as Lady Lockington says,
that you are-"

She hesitated, not quite sure whetber she dared
finish ber sentence, as she originally intended to do.

"Well, who does she say I arn?"
Edna besitated, drew a long breatb, and flung

the words at him: "She says you are Lord Lock-
ington's cousin-bis cousin J-J-Jack."

To ber intense surprise, tbe still unseen muant wbo
was holding the doors of tbe cabinet so that she
could sec littie of him but bis outstretcbcd arm,
dropped ber wrist witb a niuttered exclamation.

"B>' Jove J" she beard hirn say, in a low voice,
which expressed the utmost consternation.

Edna took courage, and pressed the point: "Are
you bis cousin? TeI. me, please," she pleaded
humnbi'.

He laugbed, rather drily and flot as if really
amused, she tbought.

"It's a most astonishing suggestion," hie said at
last, "and you can tell ber so. Tell ber that she
would be very rnucb surprised, if she saw me, at
ber own notion about me."

"Wefl, are you Lord Lockington birnself, then ?"
"Don't press me witb questions wbicb I can't

answer. I admit thnt, in refusing to tell you al
you want to know, I am doing so parti>' to satisfy
somebody's wbim-wbctber my own or some other
mnai's I won't say. But that is not my sole reason
for caution: I arn in a position of difficulty, a'nd 1
have to do the bcst I can to gratify a dear friend, on
tbe one hand, and to keep a secret of some import-
ance on the other. It is, therefore, of no use at ail
tn nreq nme ni thieRe; nointn. oif identitv. I've donc

miLRD LOCKINGTON
his voice was very soit as he went on, after a littie
pause:

"WVhatl After ail the dreadful things you've
heard about. him ?"

"I neyer heard anything dreadful," said Edna,
stoutly; "«I don't count vague things like gossip as
dreadful. But supposing I had heard dreadful
things, I shouldn't believe them, for ail I've ever
known of Lord Lockington has been so good-noth-
ing but good," she ended, breathlessly.,

"Well, then, if you were sure that I was Lord
Lockington you would corne with me, no matter
who the man was who wanted to, see you ?"

"Yes, oh, yes."
"But supposing I were flot Lord Lockington, but

that it was Lord Lockington who was iii and who
wanted to, see you, would you cornte then ?"

"O0h, of course, of course I would. How cati you
ask me ?" panted Edna.

"Well, and have you any reasonable doubt that
one or other of the suppositions I have laid before
you is the trutb ?" persisted the unseen man, pressing
his point home with an emphatic gesture of the one
hand wbich she could see.

She hesitated. "Ill corne," she said, hoarsely.
"I don't ask you, now that you have promised,

to play fair right tbrougb to the end,". said be,
gently, "for im sure you wiIl. Trust yourself in
my hands, and you shall corne to no harm. But
first, in case you may find the experience rather
painful, rather a pitiful one, F'il tell you something
about the man who wants to see you."

"Lord L-" began Edna, but chccked herseif,
and said: "Yes, yes, inm listening."

"The man, -then, who wants to sec you, the man
who thinks he bas somte reason to be grateful to,
you, is, flot quite sane."

A littie cry of borror îescaped involuntarily frorn
the girl's lips.

"Do you mean that he's rnad,' rcally mad ?" she
asked, in a whisper.

"No, I1 don't mean exactly that. I believe, that
is, he would pass a medical examination and tests
for his sanity easily enough. But for ail that, bis
experience has been such as to render him abnormal,
rnorbid, savage, in f act-I think 1 may say-insane.
Not through inability to reason, but through the
maddening resuit of being able to reason too clearly,
of seeing the logical resuit of circumistances
too wehI."

fT seeined ' to Edna that rthis description applied
1 to Lord Lockington perfectly, but she said noth-

ing, and remained quite stili, careful flot to lose a
word uttered by the muffled voice.

.'tut off by misfortune from his fellowmen,
abandoned by those he cared for the ffost, he
seerned to hecorne a savage, and did indeed become
sometbing of a cynic-if you know what that
means?'

"I think 1 do," said Edua, xnodestly. 4'It means
having a Iow opinion of cverybody, doesn't it ?"

"That's it exactly. And it's an unhealthy frame
of mind, and may lead to actions which the mnan
himself would be asharned of in a healthier, saner
mood. Well, this man could not find consolation in
cynicism, or in phil.osophy-couldn't find it at ail,
in f act-so he indulged in vagaries which. have
ended b>' bringing hlm to grief. 1 have told you al
this because I want you to be sorry for him, 1
want you to feel for bim, as I do. And it is bc-
cause 1 myscif have indulged bis whims, bis eccen-
tricities, for love of hirn, knowing the man, that
1 want you to help me by doing theý same. Now my
lecture's over. Corne close to this cabinet, turn
your back to nme, and let me bind this bandkercbief"
-and be suddenly produced, and passcd ont for
her inspection, a very large, soft, white silk hand-
kercbief-"round your eyes."

"Ail right,» said Edna, rather unsteadil>', as, with
a heart that beat very fast indeed in spite of ail
her assumed stoicism, she came obedientl>' up to
the cabinet, and turned ber back to it.

She beard the doors open, and feit a disconcertinX
rush of damp, cold air, But setting ber teeth bard
she stood ber ground, folded ber bauds tigbtly to-
gether, and drew ber brcatb very quickly as the
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Courierettes.JLIOME K. JEROME prediets a social
revolution. "lIdie talk of an idle

fellow"'-is it?

Whlený an irresistible force meets an
immovable object-but perhaps we are
ail tired of talking about Roosevelt and
Taft.

Bull fighting is still popular in Spain,
but the people of this continent con-
tinue to prefer umpire-baiting.

Two letters written by Oliver Crom-
Well were sold recently for over a thon-
sand dollars each. If we could only cash
in on ours now!

This is the season for brides to tell
liubby to bring home a sponge so tbey'll
have sponge cake for dinner.

The. man who declared that two can
Jive more cheaply than one was not the
fathier of twins.

Who says Canadians lack a sens. of
humour? The Toronto Star Weekly
printedl a picture of a troupe of lions
under the heading "Music and Drama."

.&ndrew Carnegie advised Aberdeen
Uaiversity students to "Iremain teeto-
talers until you have become million-
aires." Liberal Leader Rowell would
like Andrew to stump Ontario on behaif
ef tihe "Abolish the bar" platform.

What M.P.'s Are For.-There are evi-.dently other put-poses for the existence
,of the Government member of Parlia-
ment than that of finding "jobs" for his
loyal party constituent.

One day, at an early hour, a mai ap-
peared at the residence of Mr. W. F.
Niekle, M.P. for Kingston.

The Cure I. Maniage-They sat on
the verandah, se close together that
there wasn't even roomn for an argu-
ment.

Suddenly shie sighed-a seul! ul and
sizeable si:gb.

"What is worrying you, dearest T" hie
anxiously inquired.

"Oh, Jack," shie cooed, "the thougb.t
just camne te me that this would be our
last _evenlng together until to-merrow

in America, says that Shakespeare*s
plays do not îîeed now the kind of adver-
tising they got in bis early days.

It was when hie was a boy in Eugland,
and was with bis late father, E. A.
Sothern, on a tour through thé pro-
vinces, that the troupe came into coul-
petition wîth a Shakespearean actor
named Lee Sugg.

This Thespian found it almost impos-
sible, bewever, to draw paying crowds
to see hlm as Hamlet and Macbeth, so
hie decided to use an unusual style of
advertising. Hie was desperate and bail
to do sometbing drastic, se h.e took a
brick, placed it in a shop window, and
above it this sign.

"The great tragedian Sugg will swal-
low this brick after the second act of
Hamiet to-night.

The theatre was packed. When the.
second act was over the audience
waited expectantly to see Sugg swallow
the. brick.

There was a long wait.
Finally one of the actors came before

the curtain and said: 'Il am sorry to
say that Mr. Sugg, the great tragedian,
lias disappeared. We have looked for
liim everywhere but cannot find him.
H-owever, as the audience seems to have
swallowed the brick, there i. no need
for bim to do se."1

Lines on Life.

WHlNEs won't win.
Life's the best language.

Presperity may be a punishment.
Narrow inds do not always travel

the nsro. way.
Your nieigh1bourýs' Slips are crimes-

your own are failings.

niL.e bieaning of "IMajrty!._'-s0
Jnes lu dead?"
"Yes-joined the great maijority."
"Well-I wouldni't say thlat--exactly.

Ne seemied to bie a pretty good sort of
chap."

Vie King and Methodism.-King
George will be interested te learn that
there is one preacher in Canada who
does flot fear to stand bis trial for lese
majeste.

That his Majesty is not sufficiently
careful of hi. conduet to lbe a member
in good standing of the. Methodist
Chut-ch is the statement with which Bev.
J. C. Speer surprised his congregation in
Iligh Park Avenue M.Nethodist Chut-ch,
Toronto, in a recent sermon.

"The King-God Bless Hum,» was the
pastor's subject, but he found it impos-
sible te forgive the King for bis attend-

ý.QENIýT JAS 3BE1-1--

"Yours truly,
ISHANK & SIVELLPc.">

The. head of the New york fim stud-
ied ti missive long and earnestly, then
h. wrote:
"Dear Shank & Swivell;

"Your letter te1 hand. Thanks. W.
are looking for salesmen, net breeders.

"DIAMiOND & Co.,,
Teasing Him.-The editer of a certain

Canadis.u monthly paper, who is a mail
o! pronouneed temperance views, admit.
that a geod joke was played on hlmi a
few day. age.

Hie go.. regularly te the prining office
wliere his paper le published, and one
day, when h.e arrived there during the
noon hour, on. of the. printers was prac.
tigiing "Orange tunes" on a flut.. Jus!.
as the editor arrived, thie pt-inter caused
everybody te laugh by playlng, in plain-
tive tories, «Whiere Is My Wandering Boy
q1.. -.- L.kJ

ance at race meets, his frequent appear-
ance at the theatre, and othier similar
slips, according to Methodiat idéals.

But Mr. Speer gave the King a grain
of consolation. Rie remarked îù closing
that there were Methodists no better
than bis Majesty, for they made the
saine mistakes.

The Family.
17 ATHER whacks the carpet,
a Hangng on the line;
Son is playing basebail,

He is on the "nunll;
Daughter's out canoeing

With soine jolly friends-
Mother washes, irons, cooks,

Scrubs and sweeps and mends.
et ut

Hadn't Heard Of It-Mr. A.rthur
Hawkes, who, made a report on immigra-
tion, dlaims that sorne prospective immi-
grants are not as well informed as
they should bie to make a succese in
Canada. And hie obtained proof that
'soie people ini the Old Land are far
f romn being generally welI informed.

For instance, hie bad this conversation
with a man who, had lived many years
in London, and who, talked of coming to
Canada:

.Have you ever been in St. Paul'.
(Cathedral T»

III don't think so."
"Have you been to Westminster

Abbey T'
"No, but I know where it is."
"lThen you don't know the 'Poets'

Corner?'
"What street is that T"

A Pions Wish.-A hotel waiter is
now touring the world on the money
hie made front tips in the course of somte
years. Hlere's hoping that other wait-
ers, ahip stewards and Pullman port.
ers wreak a sweet revenge on hirn.

Informatîon.-A certain firm doing
business in New York City not a thou-
sand miles from Maiden Uane, which, is
given over almnost exclusively to jewel-
ery fit-ms in the wholesale and jobbing
line, had occasion to write to a firin in
CJhicago regarding the. sellng abilities of
a young man who had applied te themn
for a position as travelling salesmnan. lai
due tuime tii. auswer arrived amiA t-nd

t R PISTEIàÏED>THlE average serge
suit is a common-
place in men's

clothes. Lt is made by
ail tailors, worn by near-
ly ail men, and its chief
characteristie is au irri-
tating reseniblance to itsJ
L'e1lows. Its most dis--
tinguishing difierence is
the quality of the fabries,
1 t lia s remained foi
Broderick's to redeem the
serge suit froni the dan-
ger of living on its past reput..-
tion, and to tailor it with those
distinctive touches which have
corne tn he the special province
of thie Broderick organization.

Prices $22.50 to $45.O
Write for samples and self.

meoujemtat forme.

LIMITE-D

Toronto, -Canada

Try aReal

Tonic-Drink
GET

1IN vAÀL IDIJ
STOUT
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Muer Monireal Stock Exchange

83 Notre Dame St., Montreal

Carefully edited studies of
Ieading Canadian securities
mailed on application. Facto
and figure compiled by
experts.

-Paris Offic--

PIELLATT
& Toronto

PELLATT Euchazge

401 Traders Bank Building

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Pnivate wire connections with W. H.
GOAD)BY & CO., Members Nt w York
Stoc Excliange.

Cawthra.Mulock &Co.
Meuler Of

Teronto Stock BxiLange

Brokens
And

Bainkers
12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CABIU W])UU.-C&WLOC, TOROJI

Monthly Roview
olf Bond Market
In addition to a general
review of the Securities
Market our monthly pub -
lication, lusued on the
151h, contains reports
frorn Toronto, Montrea!,
snd London, Eng., anmd a
special article on morne
prominent Canadian
industry.
Every investor sould have a
copy of this monthl<j review.
It will be malled free on
request.
DOMINION BOND
COMPANY, Limited
TORONTO MONTRZAL
O'TTAWA LONDON, NWG.

q MON EYANDANDEMACNATE.5@
SANE INVESTMENTS

Bonds of Industrial Amnalgamations.

S OMETHING should be known of the past history of amalgamating com-
panies. The investor in industrial consolidation bonds should know
the record of earnings of the individual companies combined. Supposing

seven corporations to be merged, the prospectus on which the bonds are
offered to the public might state that the average annual earnings of the
seven were $1,750,000, sufficient to pay the bond interest say three times
over. That means anything or nothing. It 'is insufficient for judging the
merits of the bond. The prospective buyer must know what have been the
annual earnings of each of the seven companies for a period of at least
five years, if the units have existed that long. If not, it is a point against
the investment. The longer the earning record given for examination, the
better are the chances for determining the investment's value.

How important is this matter may be judged from the fact that the earn-
ings of several industrial consolidations have been considerably beneath ex-
pectations and below the estimates made in the prospectus. The average
prospectus says that the earnings of the combined companies have been s0
much and that allowing for economies to be effected, the earnings of the
amalgamation should be so much-enough to pay the bond interest and dîvi-
dends on the preferred and common stock. The individual earnings in
Canada have been mostly considered the private information of the pro-
moters and others directly interested. This should not be the case, for these
details are the property of the prospective investor. Estimates of earnings
are usually based upon audits or the ?eport of appraisal companies, a matter
which will be treated in a subsequent article.

It is unfortunate that the promoters of industrial consolidations have not
taken the public more into, their confidence. That fact has opened the door
to unusually large promotion profits, to over-capitalization, and later bas
led to defaults on bond interest, and finally the disgust and lack of confidence
of the investor in these securities. This means that those responsible for
ahl such bond issues in future will have to tell the investor more. He bas a
right to have the information, and otberwise should not consider the in-
vestment.

IT must be known what was paid for the properties acquired by the con-
J.solidattd, company. Witb a record of the individual corporations' his-

tories and past earnings, a fair opinion may be gathered as to whether too
high a price bas been paid for the various companies. It must be known,
too, whether the consideration was cash, stock, bonds or aIl three. Usually
the payment is in cash and preferred or common stock, and only occasionally
in bonds. Supposedly, the individual companies have desired a fairly large
holding of the amalgamation's bonds. Preferred stock bas sometimes been
accepted with, ini some cases, a bonus of common stock. In the formation
of these new companies during the past two years, it would seem that com-
paratively little, cash bas heen paid by the consolidation for the properti1Es
of individual companies. This exchange of securities might possibly, lea 'd
to undue inflation of capitalization, including the bonds issue, but there are
couniteracting influences. Virstly, the companies entering the trust would
naturally wish to obtain a fairly large share of the bond issue, which ranks
first in the matter of dividend payments. Secondly, if the bond issue were
unreasonably large, it might prove a difficult task to make the earnings of
the amalgamnation sufficient to pay the interest on the bonds.

The stockbolder is a partner of the amnalgamation and the bondholder is
a, credîtor. In a new venture, the stockbolder may look for large returns,
The bondholder cannot hope for more than a fixed rate of interest on bis
money, no matter how successful is the company. Should failure occur, both
the stock and bond holder are losers, though tbe bonds usually bring their
holders something from the sale of tbe plant, machinery, etc. On this
accounit there is sometimes difficulty in selling bonds of a new and untried
industry. To couniterbalance that, a preferred or common stock bonus is
sometimes given. If we follow again the lead of the British investor we
would place little faith or value in the bonus. Financiers recognize that it
is a poor policy to tbrow a stock bonus as hait to the British investor, wbo
thinks that one thing assured is better than two things doubtful. This bonus
of stock often looks alluring, but its large dividends bave frequently proved
a mirage. Count the bonus, therefore, as the sauce of your bond-it is tasty
but bas little value.

The assets require careful consideration. Goodwîll and patents are fre-
quently included as assets. Tbese have little value if the company fails to
prosper. The goodwill of a bankrupt company usually nets littie, if any,
money at foreclosure. This item varies considerably in different industries.
In the case of a monopoly goodwill may he valuable, as also wben the char-
acter of the product manufactured, bas sucb an establisbed reputation andl
demand tbat keen competition is not a danger. Some writers define goodwill
as the bonded debt of a plant Iess its valuation at forced sale. Others, as the
advantage or benefit wbîch is acquired by tbe establishmnent, beyond the mere
value of the capital, funds or property employed therein. The value of good..
will we think sbould be made only in reference to stock, andi not to bond
issues, and then very conservatively.

On and Off the Exchange.,
Politie iand Business.O this page reference has been made upon different occasions to the

0 graduaI separation of the Canadiaçn security miarkets from Wall
Street and the corrcspondn growhn th attacbment between our

stocks andi London. We are still liale, 'h ever, to be synipathetically
affecte by the course of trade in the Uýit States,and it is atural that
a duli market in New York, whioh is due 4<> political uncertainty, should
ecert an influence in retang activity iupou the MontreaI and Toronto

Ontario Pulp &
Paper Co.

6%1, First Mortgage Bonds
with 25%o Common Stock
.Bonus.

Price, 102J and Interest

Murray,Mather &Co
85 Ray Street, Toronto

IChief Office for asada:s TORONçTO
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A few etrikfing comparisonh
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stock exchanges. The speculative conimunity on the other sîde of the line
is determined to create an impression that politics are not affecting the
security markets there; in other words that',Wall Street is flot afraid of
either Roosevelt or a Democrat as president, but it bas been impossible to
disguise the uneasiness and the fact that sales on the New York stock
exchange f el from 16,000,000 shares in April to 13,000,000 in May, of which
8,000,000 were in the first haîf and 5,000,000 in the second is proof enough
of Wall Street's distrust. The United States, like Great Britain, is getting
tired of politics, and protests are beginning to emanate fromn the security
markets, particularly against the system which requires the devotion of one
year out of every four to politics. In a public protest, Spencer Trask and
Company, a stock exchange bouse, said this week: "We are operating year
in and year out on an average of only seventy-five per cent. of efficiency.
This great waste is as unfortunate as it is unnecessary, and we hope tbat
the day may not bie far distant wben a president will hold office for longer
than four years without a fresh election being forced on the country."

At the samne time presidential elections are exerting much less influence
upon business in the United States tban formerly, but the stock markets
there appear to bie very sensibly taking in sail just now witb a weatber eye
out to the political breeze.

The Pulp Situation.

A S forecasted in this column, the Spanish River Pulp and Paper Company
~Iand the Ontario' Pulp and Paper Company will become united at a

meeting early next week. Tbe basis of the absorption, for it is practically
that, gives the larger company a shade the best of the deal. Two sbares of
Spanish River are held to be equal to three shares of Ontario Pulp. The
capital of the Spanish River Company will be increased to $3,000,000 pre-
ferred and $4,000,000 common, $1,000,000 to be issued to complete tbe absorp-
tion and the remainder to be held in the treasury for future extensions. It
is quite possible that combînations in the pulp business are flot yet over.
During the past few years tbis industry bas been extremely profitable,
especially in the Province of Quebec, and the gossip is that one of the largest
of the Eastern enterprises may bie linked up witb Spanish River, which, with
its 9,000 square miles of pulp milîs, must bave a tempting appearance to
tbose companies that have been drawing upon their own pulp Wood resources
for a period of years. That at tbe least there will be no price-cutting in
the pulp and paper business appears certain.

Our Mexican Investmenta.
D RESIDENT MADERO, of Mexico, having exhibited more ability in

isquelching his rebellious subjects than was expected of him, interest
in Mexican securities held in this country which bas long been dormant is
reviving again. The appearance o! the annual report of the Mexican Light
and Power Company draws attention to the f act that profits of public utility
corporations in Mexico are quite as large as ini Brazil for instance. M.exican

Lght had a net revenue in 1911, of $1,251,000. After paying its dividend of
seven per cent. on the pref erred and at the rate of four per cent, on the
common it was able to transfer $50,000 to its reserve fund and to carry
forward a profit and loss surplus of $984,000. The increase in the Mexican
Light earnings bas been rapid and well sustained, and apparently the comn-
pany's operations were not seriously affected by the disturbances during the
past few ,rionths. A period of tranqiiility in Mexico, however, will be neces-
sary before there is any great speculative interest in eitber the Mecican
Tramway or the Mexican Power securities.

A Duel in Sao Paulo.

W HEN certain market operators with ample resources behind themn
started Sao Paulo on its famous trip f rom 200 to 250 they found to

their great interes 't and pleasure that a short interest existed. Certain other
operators who were convinced that Sao Paulo was too bigh bad sold the
market and this made the manipulation of the advance comparatively easy.
The efforts of the short interest to, cover without too, great a loss, and the
ingenuity shown by the bulis in protecting their market, have been one Of
the miost interesting features of thec trading in Montreal and Toronto.

The Miller'a Profits.

1) ROFITS amounting to, $280,000 are shown in the annual report of the
'Maple Leaf Milling Company, which after the preferred dividend cornes

out is equal to 4.4 per cent. on the $2,500,000 of common stock. This does
flot mnean that there will be any dividend on the common stock for somie time
at least, as the company will in aIl probability utilize its surplus earnings for
extensions to its big Port Coîborne mill. With this done and providing there
is ilot too) much conipetition earnings on the common stock should be most
satisfactory. The holder of Maple Leaf common will do well to keep bis
eye on this Port Colborne miii, for it is the particular enterprise uipon which
his future depends, the earnings o! the older mnilîs of the company going to
take care of the preferred dividend.

TAe Lake Merger.

0~ NE of the first rerminders the public received of the fact that the Canadianl
Slake and river passenger traffic is now in the hands of one set of

interests was the annouincemen&t that Sunday business would be developed
between Toronto and Niagara, The Montreal people who bave successfully
taken the Northern Navigation Company, the Niagara Navigation Company,
the Turbine Steamship Company, the Inland Lines, and the Hamilton Steam-
bo0at Company away from Toronto can see considerably increased earnings
With very little addition to costs by operating the boats wbich, under Toronto
management, bave always been tied up from $aturday nigbt until Monday
miornin2y. It is a tvrnical exanmle of the differe±ce in the Toronto and
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Years of service to Bond investors places
us in a position to offer ail facilities to aid
you .in satisfactory buyinïg. selling or in-
vestigating Canadian bonds and debentures.

We publish regularly fully descriptive Lists
of the securities in which we are particu-
Iarly interest ed.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

26 KI NO ST LA ST
TO 0R O TO.
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,AL o. Why should a "Made-in-
Canada"' Bicycle not be O

~j fitted with a "Made-in-11W Canada"' Tire? The best f
Q~is none too good for

Canadians. No foreigný-fi made tires for you when
you can get the "Made-
in-canada"'

Dunlop
(Doughty Pres Patent)

tAL0,Non-Slip ALq,

With Special Tread and
Tube.

TIl. maswr t. tho»e who waut to tell
-- £i. ~. . t. .. fAneA

9 'f

says the. one in

corne. There is, in fact, more Richelieu
and Ontario on the market now apjîar-
ently than can be absorbed, but in duo,
course an effort will bc made to creal e
a better position for the shares than tlhey
have enjoyed during the past year.

ut

Cheaper Cernent.
A sbetween the Western builder, wbo

'~naturally wants cernent free of
duty, and the Eastern manufacturer, who
can legitirnately make dlaim to his share
of protection, the Governrnent compro-
rnised by reducing the tariff on cernent
one-half. This is really more of an ad-
vantage to the cernent consumer than
appears, because, in an attempt to allay
the popular clamour, the Canada Cernent
Comnpany made two reductions of' ten
cents per barrel in the price of Portland
cernent within six months. This cut of
twenty cents a barrel applied only west
of the great lakes, where the agitation
was xnost pronounced. In the East the
reduction was ten cents. The Canada
Cernent Compan;ï, which the srnaller con-
cerns of course describe as a trust, de-
clared that the West could be fiooded
with cheap cernent if the railways could
haul it there, but the railroads tbem-
selves denied a shortage of cars for tîjis
purpose. The net resuit of the reduc-
tion in the duty on the American pro-
duct to twenty-six cents a barrel be-
tween June 12 and Octobor 31 will be to
facilitate construction work in the West,
and to relieve the Western American
cernent plants of a grreat deal of their
surplus product. The cernent business
of the United States bas been in a bad
way, and receiverships have been more
plentiful in that industry than possibly
in any other. That the Governmen t
action wilI affect the Canada Cernent
Cornpany's earnings this year thore can
be no doubt, and it bs just possible that
it inay also have some resuit upon the
plans for formidable opposition to the
existing company wbich are now in the
course of formation.

Montreal Power's Showing.
Tmrket continues to hear rumours

T Eanincrease in the Montreal 'Light,
Hleat and Power dividend to ton per cent.
The company bas recently given its cus-
torners a little present by making a sub-
stantial reduction in the rates for hoth
gas and electrie ligbt. This action usutlly
precedes a dividend increase, the one tak-
ing the sting out of tho other. The cern-
pany appears te o bearply able to do
both. Its staternont for the lust yoar
showed a gross revenue of $4,969,254M2,
and a net revenue of $2,844,015.54, or at
the. rate of 13.87% on the stock. The
gross oarnings compare with $4,404,125
last yoar, and the net earnings with
$2,576,340. During the year $490,000 was
appliod te depreclation and renewal ac-
count. it is believed that if the com-
pany lied se desirod it could bave shown
earnings more liko soventeon or oigliteen
per cent. The larger earnings were made
after the reductions liad beon allowed te
botb gas and electrie llght consurnors.

By Easy Stages.---"Have you a spare
cigar about you, old ehap 7»

"Gertainly! But 1 thought you wero
geing te stop smoking?"

"8e I arn, but not toc abruptly. Vv.
already quit smoking my evu cigars."
-Boston Trauscrlpt.

"tX
Crushed.-When Robert H.' Davis vas

young and looso in the feet lie once
wandored iuto a littie Mississippi tewn.
It was a briglit day 'In the early spring,
and lie walked dowu the. oe streot. By
and by lie came te the countv iail-a
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irresistibly compelling, said: "No, no,
You mustn't break faitli. But M'I give
you one more chance. If you've changed
your mind; if you feel that your nerves
WMl flot be strong enough to stand the
ordeal-and I don't say it's anything
but a severe one-why, then li let you
take off the bandage, or ll take it off
myself, and let you go baek to civilized
parts again without another protest."

E DNA was panting, and almost sob-

said ,faintly: "No, no. if it's Lord
Lockington who wants me to do this-
whether you are Lord Lockington, or
whether it is to hlm I have to go-I
won't go back, I won't, I won't. Look
here"ý-she was agitated, restless, eager,
as she thrust forward her two trembling
biands towards him and went on-"ýtle my
hands, tie them, tie them. Then I shan't
be able to break my promise, even if I
feel frightened 1"

11e laughed gently, and hesitated. 'Il
don't quite like to do that," lie said. I
thirak I'd rather trust you. Corne now,
be brave. Give mie your hand and let
mie draw it through mny armn, so., And
doa't mmid if you find the walk cold
and damp.Y

"Gb 1'
Already she liad an inkling of the

sort of journey she baal to make. But
horrible thouglits of vaults and charnel-
houseq possessedl her and almost par-
alyzed ber limbe as she found herseif
led gently forward and knew by the
creaking of the linges that she was
passing through a doorway.

Then she heard the doors shut behind
them, and knew that they were in the
dark.

"Wait a moment," said her com-
panion. «lWe muet have a llght."

She heard the striking of a match,
and ail the while she knew that they
were in some place which was cold and
damp, and cellarlike. She could se.
througli the thick folds of lier handker-
ehief that there was now a little liglit
moving about, and lier companlon once
more drew lier band reassuringly through
his arn.

'¶Now,'" said bie, "we have to go d#wn.
Two mDore steps and then we come te
stairs. Now.Y

A little sigli of trouble eseaped the
girl's lips, but she lield herself bravely,
aind kept ber mouth, after that inivolun-
tary relief to ber feelings, tightly closed.

But she felt that it was a shuddery
journey ail the same. The air seemed
to become beavier and heavier, and the
-1ell of damp earth to become stronger;

at last she stopped short whien they
lhad reachied the bottom of the stairs,
and taking three or four footsteps for-
ward, she said: "Are we lu ,a vault?'

".No.,,
Suie dared not aski any more. In fact,

bier voice already betrayed the fact that
a very little more excitement would
bring the tears. Slie chung to the arm
that guided lier, and drew lier breath
ini short gasps.

l'Comne, courage, you're so brave that
y1ou wou't break down, I know."

"-no"she said, and clung more

"Yes, yes. l'Il walk very quickly."
Already the tons of lier voice hadl

clianged, and lier limbs trembled no long-
er. She badl lost most of lier nervous
tremors, sure that she knew as well aslie did where she was going. She mount-
ed the steps blitliely, waited while she
heard the key turn in tlie lock of a
lieavy door, and the next moment a
rush of cold, pure air upon lier face told
lier that they were in the open air.

She uttered an exclamation of pleas-
ure. Rer companion now became very
rapid ia bis movements.

'I don't mînd confessing to you," lie
said, as lie turned the key again, took
it out of the lock and put it in bis
pocket, "that Fra now very anxious to
get the rest of this .journey over. I
don't want to be seen in the character
of gaoler, and you look a most romantic
objeet witliout a hat and with your
eyes bandaged. I want to get you un-
der cover again as quickly as 1 can."

"Yes, of course," said Edua, gaily.
For site was convinced in lier own mind
that, as far as she was concerned, lie
moiglit have saved himself the trouble
of binding ber eyes, since she knew wbere
she was going.

She was now walking quickly, stil
with lier hand in his arm, over rougli
grass and SIoping ground. Then tliey
stopped when tliey liad gone for some
yardls in a downward direction. There
was a brushing aside of some growth
wliich smelt like ivy, and then another
key was iaserted into another Iock, and
she asked, nervously: "Are we going
underground again?',

"'Only for a very littie way."
Down they went again, the steps this

time being much steeper and the pass-
age in which tliey found themselves et
the bottom being lesse mouldy aad
earthy in smell. She knew too, by the
sound and the toucl, that there were
tules or bricks or stones underfoot, in-
stead of the sticky earth whieh se hlad
trodden on during the longer and worse
part of the journey. After what seemed
a very short distance lier cotapanion
said: "And now up again once more."
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it off very quickly, sh was unable to
rid lierself of it until hie liad liad time
to disappear.

For when et last she succeeded in tsar-
ing off the handkerchief,' she found lier-
self alone in the room.

CHAPTER XXI.

EDNA smiled to lierself on lookingEround hier. Although the roorn,
which was of fair size, was lighted by
gas, while the two windows with which
At was furnished were nlot onîy curtained,
but shuttered as welI, she knew where
she was, or thought she did, quite as
certainly as if the windows had been
left wide open.

"This," she said ta herself, "is of
course Mr. Tom Kage's house."

And with that idea in hier mind, she
looked about hier for confirmation of
her surmise. It was the study of a
bachelar, she felt sure, the sort of a
study in whicli a man doe no work,
but sinokes his pipe and meade the paper.

The sineli of tobacco-smoke, was
strong in every direction, and, indee4,
traces of the habits of the owner of
thîe roorn were to be seen in tobacco-
jars on the mantelpiece and the tables
and cuphoards, ini the pipe-racks on the
walls, in the collection of briars, meer-
schaums, of cigar-boxes, ash-trays,
muatch-stands, and similar articles which
filled every available corner.

The furniture was of leather and well
worn. A fire burnt inthe grate, and
heside the fire-place was a. chair, over
the back of which was a riding-coat,
mud-stained, and with one sleeve c ut
right out. ' It was îoughly cut, and
Edna saw, with a spasin of pity, that
it muet have been the garmentworn
by Mr. Kage when hie was thrown from
his horse on the preceding night, and
badly, if not fatally îiured.

And thon agaîn began the seif-ques-
tioning, the teasing pricks of useleas
and yet pardonable curiosity concerning
the identity of hier mysterious guide.

HTad she been led ta' this bouse by
Lord Lackington himslf T Or was it
i4ord Lockington who had been injured
and who had sent for lier?

Why should the two men desire ta
remain imseen by lier? She knew of
the Viscount's eccentricities, and under-
stood and respected thern. But, unless
Lord Lockingtan and Mr. Tom Nage
were one and the saine persan, which, in
the face.,af what she knew about t~he
latter's visita ta Lady Lockington, sbe
could not but think out of the ques-
tion, why ahould there b. another manl
in the saine condition of anxiety te con-
ceai froni ler bis identity?

She could not satisfy lierself on this
point, and alie sat in thie worn leather
armehlair hy the flue, very stili, very
mucli troubled, and very anxious ta
learn whiat was going ta happen.

There were t'wo doors ta the room
as was in, and ons of thein, at tîs
end, led, aIe felt sure, inta an adjoin-
ing raomr, in which she could hear the
sonnda of subdued voices talking.

it was by thiat door, she was suie,
thiat she should see someone enter. Sbe
almost spran.g froin lier chair in bier ex-
citement wbien the doar in question dld
open and shut very quickly and very
quletly, ta allow the passage of a short,
stout mian, witli gold-rimmed spectacles
and a good-natured face, whom she
guessed at once ta be Dr. Pearce.

"Very well, then. Ilil put the door
ajar, and you can sing. And presently
111 corne in and tell you what Lord
Lockington wislies you to do further."

Hie smilsd kindly and nodded to lier
encouragingly, went back to the door,
and passed through into the next room,
leaving the door ajar. "Now," said lie,
"if you are ready, plsase sing."

In a treinulouslittie voice Edna be-
gan, chaosing ta sing soe of lier own
favourite'littîs songs, and sorne of the
old ballade out of the book she liad
found at the Hall. She liad learnt these,
antI could sing tlier prsttily snougli.
Gaining courage as aIe wsnt on, slie sang
for some time, waîting a few minutes
bctwsen sacli sang as she used ta do
when singing in the old wing.

Thon, when she liad gens througli as
much of lier rspertory as ahe remembçr-
ed, site said, in lier clear, sweet voice:
"Tbat's aIl I can sing witliaut the words
or the mnusic."

Teewas a pause, and then she heard
a ngvement and*whispcring in the ad-

joining roorn, and this time it was a
nurse wlio carne out, a tail warnan in a
dark blué dress, with a neat white cap,
cuffs, and apran.
S"Bis Lordship would be glad ta know,

Miss Bellamy, whether you would cornte
in and speak ta hM. He warns yon'
that yeu will flnd it very difficuit ta un-
derstand lim, but still, lie would like to
speak to you, if you wan't be frightened."

"I sliauld like ta came very muai,"
cried Edna,'already on lier feet.

"This way, then."1
Edna followed the nurse inta the next

roorn, whicli was a large, old-fashloned
bedroomn, ftomn whldh the daylight hadl
been excluded by thes drawing of the
window-curtains, as in the apartment
aIe had just left.

At one aide of the room, standing
weIl out framt the walI, was an enar-
mous full-tester bedstead of carvedl wood,
witli curtains of dark red. damask whicli
were drawn so far round it that only
a space some ten or twelve inches wide,
on the aide where Edna was with the
nurse, let in air and ligît ta the sick
man lying in the bed.

Edna could ses no more of the patient
than tbe fact that there was sameons
lying there. Not so mucli as a finger
was visible.

"'y.v brouglit _Miss Bellaxny, iny
Lard," said the nurse, standing close ta
thie bed-curtains, but nat laoking in.
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lesa sleep are sure to follow.

Yon cannot afford to las slesp.
You cannot enjoy a supper witliout
sometliing te drink.

heard thîngs about me, 1 suppose, which
have alarzned you ?"

"Never," said Edna, steadily. "lIve
heard things which V've not believed,
which made me angry, and-and some
things whicli 1 have believed which have
mnade me-s -osorry.11 Her voices trembled
ever so littie. "But lI've neyer heard
anything else."

There was a pause, and Edna won-
dered whether she had said too mucli.
Then she heard a sliglit movement be-
bind the curtains, and the indistinct,
broken, pitiful voice said:

"Give me your hand, child. You have
given me the greatest pleasure I have
known for many years." She saw a
hand, large, muscular, well-shaped, and
white, protrude fr 'om between the cur-
tains, and at once slîd lier own litti' e red
girlish liand into it. Hie went on:

"You are human,, you are femainine,
you are lovable,"ý said he, growing even
more indistinct under the influence of
the strong emotion whici lie evidently

>feit. "I knew it from your voie wlien
you first came to the Hall. I saw it ln
your pretty littie face at the flrst
glimpse I cauglit of you. I have it con-
firmed now in the beautiful words you
have just spoken to me, words which
will comfort me as I lie here-tili I amn
past receiving comfort any more."'

Edna's littie fingers curled round bis
large one, for she was touched to the
quick. She had neyer seen a man or
woman die, but bier instinct told lier'
that it was to a dying man that she
was now listening. Presently lie went
on:

"If I liad known you before, I think
I sliould have been saved from madness.
I think I could have found enough de-
higlit in listening to you, and in watdli-
ing you, and that you would have 'won
me back to something like a natural lif e
again. But it's too hate for that, child.
And it would have been painful to you,
very painful, to have lioverîng about al-
ways a frlend and guardian whom you
could not ses."

"But you would have let me ses yoa

lips. "You have made me try to laugli,
dhild," lie said. "I don't think I
eau remember when I have lauglied be-
f ore, except sucli laugliter as devils miglit
utter."

"Oh, no!"
"And so you think 1 would have let

you ses my horrible, distorted mask, do
you? Well, perbiaps. But you may be
thankful to have been spared that trial
of your kindness. And now, child, you
niust go away. I don't want tlie women
to set their bitter tongues wagging at
you. And for the sake of sudh a wretcli-
ed fag-end of a life as mine. I thank
you for your sweet singing: you shall
sing to me again if I ive long enougli.
lIn the meantime I must see your pretty
littîs face once more., Now swear, on
your lionour, not to look round, not to
try to, ses me wlien I tell you liow you
are to move."

"I swsar."
"Then you are now to draw your chair

about a f oot away, and to keep your
side-face to me, and to close your eyes,
and you are not to open them tili I
give you leave. You will do as I say Y"

"Move away, tlien."
"Edna calculated the distance, and

moved lier chair a foot away from the
bed. Then she clossd lier syss, and.
with a fast-beating lieart, waited while
she heard the curtain drawn back, and
knew that the unfortunats man for
whom she felt a very passion of pity,
was gazing at lier face.

Then the curtain f el back again, and
lie said: "Now you may go. ilsaven
bless you, child. Give me your hand
once more."

She obeyed, almost clioking witli un-'
shed tsars.

"Good-bys, my dear, good-bye."
lit seemsd to lier that hus voie was

fainter as lie dropped lier hand, and
she went quickly into tlie next room
and told the nurse, wlio nodded gravsly,
and shut lier once more in thie roomn by
herseif.

Edna bent lier liead and trlsd liard to
sob quietly. But befors she liad recov-
ered she suddenly felt the bandage be-
ing tisd again round lier eyes.

(l'o l'e contisued.)
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The Middle Span
(Contînued from page 8.)

Gordon nodded thoughtfully.
"You think lie is perfectly square,

then ?"

"eBeyond a doubt. If he says helias a good Portland cernent, you can
cnunt on it being what he says."1

"That's something te knowl" the con-
tractor answered. "And you think lie
quotes'us these figures, which are sus-
piciously low, just for the advertising
our use of Mis stuf wil bringY"

"If that's what he says, it's true,"
Moncton made positive answer. "I have
known him for years."

"Sufficient recommendation," said theother man laughing a littie. "Now to
work, Arthur! Let me see-er-yes, we
have a small margin to the good owing
to Hudson's offer, and if we get the
cernent set before frost our part of
Stony Creek bridge will lie finished.
That is satisfactorily simpleY"

Moncton looked dubjous.
"Is there any way-by twisting the

thing about-is there any way that you
could be lield responsible for-Weil for-
things if tliey should go wrong Y"

Gordon looked up quickly. "What do
you mean?" he asked.

"Weil, the truth is, that I don't putit past our friends down the street to
do the clieapest work possible at thegreatest possible gain, and let some one
else shoulder ail the trouble which in-variably cornes of doing cheap work."

"We will watch our p's and q's if that
s youopinion," was the haîf-serious

answer.
The bridge over Stony Creek was tolie a cantilever, having' an unusually

long middle span. There were to lie fourpiers on either side of the river.
Gordon's men were set to work on thiemorning following lis talk with Monc-

ton, and because the water was at itslowest, they worked on dry ground.
In spite of ceaseless, conscientious en-

deavour, tlie frost overtook tliem a dayor two before the time allowed in thespecifications for the setting of the
conerete.

Gordon sent at once for Hudson, butlie did not arrive from a nearby town
before Kennedy bail made things humaround the work. After bullyîng every
one else, lie turned furiously to Gordon.

"A fine mess you've made of this!"
lie shouted. "Not only in your part of
the contract, but minue-youve ruined
mine! Il know your game, d- youi!You didni't pusli the work on purpose,
thinking you ecold hold us up!"

"Tliere lias not been an hour, day orniglit since the first shovelful of earthiwas turned, Kennedy, that the work liasnot gone on, and you know it! 1 have
sent for the manager of the Cernent
Company, who will put it to a thorougli
test and let us know the worst.'

Hudson made a satisfactory test bie-fore aIl tliose most deeply concerned,
including President Cleve and the Ohief
Engineer, but Kennedy and lis partner
took especial pains to discount every-
thing their former employee said anddid. Tliey had not known until that
time whose cernent Gordon was using,
and naturally looked for a put-up job
between the two.

Notwithstanding this, liowever, thework went on, and ail tlirough the win-
ter Gordon watclied it closely. Once ina wMle lie talked with Foreman Yensen."Ift's not yur way of dola g theeng,
Meester Gordon," lie said, one day. "Ah,weel bie glad wlien the yob is ofer'"

"Wliat seemi to bie the troubleY"
asked Gordon.

Thé, r w ni,,~~

-----------
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f ourth and last paniel of the suspended
span the crowd at Stony Creek was
greater than usual.

A gigantic traveller swung out slowly,
Powerfully, Iowering its tremendous
weight with magnificent precision. The
Iower chord was being riveted, and the
inen hung like flies upon the elippery
trus work. Yensen, standing on a rock
beiow, watched hie gangs keenly.

Ail at once hie raised his hande wildly,
uttered 'an incoherent command, and
leapt far up on the bank of the river.
Simultaneously there was a screech, of
sbearing rivets,,a roar of falling steel,
a crash of shattered, panels, and the
whole structure collapped, hurling the
n-en upon it to the rocks or into the
water beneath, and covering them with
its unmerciful, unrelenting arme.

"Your work!" called out Kennedy to
Glordon, running up the bank to the
place where Moncton and his chief were'
stationed, "I told you the frost had
bitten you! And 1 repeat that I have
had my suspicions ail along-I now ac-
cuse you of trying to ruin met"

Re would have struck the contractor
badl not President Cleve intervened, and
Gordon saw bis accuser led away, saw
thewrithiing forme of the men Yensen
and4 a volunteer crowd tried to succour-
saw hinself possibly their murderer.

President Cleve called a meeting for
nine o'<clock on the following morning,
and to the infnite satisfaction of two
men present the consensus of opinion
wae that the Piers liait shifted. This
decision, if it could bie proven, would
ruin Gordon and exonerate Kennedy from
ail blame in the matter. Aiso, the dis-
pute came at an opportune tîme, for
there was a final payment owlng Gor-
don which could now be held over on
the grounds that his work badl not stood
the test.

Gordon insistedl upon a thorough in-
vestigation, asking the co-operation of
the Interstate, A commission of emin-
ent engineers was immediateiy ap-
pointed, and while waiting for the
waters to subsiide they mnade a careful
studv of the mnethods adopted by the
Colonial Steel Company in the design
and construction of the bridge. They

'11fle commission reportea iflhl:
(1) That the- measurements of the

Piers showed the masonry had rneen very
slightly when relieved of the load of
the superstructure; otherwise it had re-
mained exactiy in its original position.

(The reulte of these surveys were
aceeepted as proof that there were no
defeets in the sub-structure or founda-
tions to contribute te the disaster.)

(2) That the coilapse of the Stony
Creek bridge resulted frors the failure of
the ehords in the anchor armn near the
main pier.

(3) That the stresses which caused
the failure were not due to abDormal
Weather conditions or accident, but were
such as might be expected in the regu-
lar course of erection.

(4) That the original design of tbe
chords that failed, made by the design-
ing engineer of the Colonial Steel Cern-

It'sqL&- AUl lu the Blend

0f course, tSe tobaccos used in

NIGII GRADE

are the finest. But it is the blending of these
choice tobaccos, that rnakea I5 Calabash 8< coo4
smooth and sweeL Try a 2 oz. pocket fin to-day.

5 Çalabash' is also sold in 2, 4, 8 and 1607 o.MOistener tins.
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How are von fixed when goods arrive?
O) ES ycur ship>ping room, present a scene of Doisy, busting disorder?

Are you compelled ta clog or temporarily paralyse the running of
Yomr business by shorthanding your varions departmemts in order

to accommodate fresh shipments as they arrive? Or. is it possible for
one or two men ta, taire hold and cxpecitiously, economically and safely-
without waste of tiuie or energy-dispose of the goocis systemnatically
and in proper arrangement. Your answer depends upon whether «r

Dot you use

OTis FENSOM

In point of utlny, convenience and eo omia fflciency, your Otis-
Fensomn Elevator bears the saineindispensable relation to, modern business
athe telephouc, typewriter and ekectric light. It malces for decidedly

improved business conditions. It saves labor--it saves time--it saves
caling clerks, salesmen or other employeea from their regular duties in
the store or office. It enables you ta keep your ground floot dlean and
inviting, and to use all cf the ground floor space for salesmanship, and dis-
play. It does away with expensive hand labor and substitutes mechanical
facihutes that keep pace with the increasing demands of your business.

Send for "Fs<gh Elevalors and1hi Us"s.

The Otis-Fensom Elevatoe Co., Limited
Tradiers Bank Builing . . . Toronto

George Washington Stephens
(Concluded from Page 6.)

our importe have increased in a much
bigger ratio than our exporte. Omit-
ting ail matters of trade preference; not
bothering with an analysis of the home
market expanding at a much greater
ratio than the unfavourable balance of
trade between experts and -importa;
merely taking into account the one
huge fundamental factor in the future
port of Montreal-he spoke of the grain.

"Which our captains eall low clasa of
freight," he said. "Since ships from
Atlantic ports take it out at iow rates
for ballast. But so far as Canada is
concern 'ed, grain is basic. It must corne
out by at most three or four Canadian
routes. What doesn't get out stili re-
acte. en Montreal ln the enlargement of
the home market and the increase of
<consumption of manufactured goods."1

For the time being be was out on the
plains, where internai and terminal ele-
vators were just beginning to disgorge
for the June rush down to tidewater;
where granaries were stili glutted;
where farmers were stili threshing. le
pointed to the pyramids-tie elevators;
the Grand Trunk over a million bushels
capacity; Montreal Harbour No. 1 a
trifie bîgger; No. 2, when it gets its
storage annex completed this fail, big-
ger than both put together; the begin-
ning of a new skyline in front of Notre
Dame towers and old Bonsecours. Hlere
was neariy five million bushels storage
capacity; not including the elevators
afloat that transfer grain from lake
shipping to ocean liuer direct. Hlere
was the symbol of the fact that a year's
whieat shipping from the port of Mont-
reai 'has sometimes corne very close to,
60,000,000 bushels.

One of the Major's speeches given in
Winnipeg a few years ago, contained the
b-isis of ail that has happeued since in
this grand opera of wheat getting to
thie sea. lie said:

"Wben we spenk of the grain areas of
Western Canada we meant MVanitoba,
coutaining 27,000,000 acres; Saskatche-
wan and Alberta 144,000,000 acres; or a
total area suitable for cultivation of
wvheat of 171,000,000 acres. Out of the
171,000,000 acres, in the year 1900 only
two and a haîf million acres were under
cultivation. In 1906 this had growu to six
millions. In the year 1900 the vield was
331A, millions. In 1006 the yield was 100
millions.

"<This grain was taken care of in 1900
in 533 elevators distributed at couveni-
ent points west of Lake Superior, with
a corinbiued eapacity of 18,000,000 bush-
els. In 1906 the nuimber had încreased
t0 1.200 elevators with a capacity of
50,000,000 bushels.

"cThe wvheat acreage increased in five
years from 21/2 to 6 million acres. The
wheat grown froni 33%/ to 100 million
busheis, and the mileage from 3,300 to
5,600 miles."

Crops since 1906 wili be more or less
intimately remnembered; not forgetting
that the total Western acreage under
wheat this year is figured at 12,000,000
acres; the yield of wbich three trans-
continental roads wiii haui, mainly ta
Montreal. The St. Lawrence route froni
upper lake ports to Montreal is shorter

age operated under a toli systemn by the
Commissioners on behaif of the three
railways; fourteen double-storeyed steel
sheds; a perfect system. of conveyors
for grain and storage for gonds; fourteen
ocean berths or more-with linear ex-
tensions now under way; a storage area
of up around two million square feet; a
working capacity of not far from 200,-
000 tons a week; alongside every shedi
two railway'tracks; iighterage reduced
to a minimum and transhipmeut to a
science; about thirty per cent. of the,
total tonnage handied direct hetween car,
shed and ships-with an estimated
economy of about fifty per cent, la cost.

"Oh," he said, mopping the place
where bis spectacles had been, "we're
starting ta, catch up with the railroàds.
In fact, I don't know but what it's get-
ting up to theni to make a move-when
you figure that week in and week out
for twenty-four hours a day the aver-
age elUciency of a freight'car la Canada
is less tlan a mile and a haîf an hour.
Congestion at terminais is the' main
trouble from our point of view."

"And you have elimiuated congestion?",
"We occupy as yet about seven 'miles

of a possible thirty-two on both sides
of the river; and we own the land to a
depth determinable by high-water
mark."

"'But you have one serious; handicap."
"You mean tfie short season; seven

months in a year against twelve lu -New
York? WelI, çwe shal] probably in-
crease that. The ice probiemn bas neyer'
,been grappled with. But wait-till Prof.
Barues devises a scheme to get rid of
early ice at the Point above Quebec.'
It's just possible thiat keeping clear
there will add a inonth to, our season.
The more business we do the more dif-
ference that wiil inake. Yes, Barnes
knows more about the dynamies of ice,
so far as we are concerned, than any
of the Pole men.

"But you must go over thet harbour."
The docks inotor-car was; down at the

door. We shot over the wharf rails, past
lines of box cars, in among the steve-
dores and the cement-mixers, down the
long lanes of a shied with a concrete
floor; out and into a five-ton eiectric
hoist that had just dischiarged a dray-
]oad of three tonsz and a hlea vy tearn;
up to, the second deck and dlown tbe,
ailicys of inbouund freight-just for a1
sample of how the Commnissioners get
over the Port on the land side.

We got ont near a walied-up cargo
of oranges and lemons, and stood te
watcji the operations on wheat pyrainid
No. 2; everywhere traffe, transhipment
and construction going on together with-
out a iteh.

"But the B.ý N. A. clause le playing
hob with~ the kind cf shipping that used
to manoeuvre a great part of the grain
traff-c here,," said my informant.
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Lrne
To Europe

Luxury seith Economy

3 Days on the Atlantic
THE ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE

No 'Mor canient river tnp cai te founlywert eie
the world - A two-d.j s u L ihy cdrvrothe splendid Royal Mîsmbamabips

Thes steamers am in a clam by thernselvez in Appontment.
Seaworthneu andl Beauty of loterior.
The Private suites of Apartiments;, luxerions Public Cabin
treated alter Liaoic penoc in decorative art, are unexcaled by
anyùàhng on teAtai .

For ail information ap'ly to nesshp agents, or "u follow-
in general a=nt Of d-e Compa,: H C. Bouie, Cana&.a
Northern Building. Toronto. Ont.; J.B. Homeao. Cana-
dian Noribern Building Montrei Que.; P. Moon e P
123 Hoflis S-4,t Hajifax, N.S.; A. H. Davis 272

Main Street. Wnpeg,
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Educational

your àummer out-
ing, write for a C.
P. R. Bookiet out-
lin 8 the mos 5t
DODular resorts and

!il\ Lake$,

Lakes,

1il
bout of educational topies.
Dols and colleges during the
ýfully reviewed in interesting
on higher education, the ad-
LOols, and stories about college
wrhile the wbole issue will be

umber will undoubtedly be
,rerly and read with keen in-
3ducational ebaracter and our
special issue bas unquestion-
of the ordinary, for the ad-

S5CHOOL 'CLOSING TIME
With its attendant commencement exercises and

other functions, home comings front sebool, and
many other interesting events, i-s a season 'Of sur-
passing interest in the home life of our Canadian
people.ý

It is a time of great. joy
to the student let loose
from school on a long va-
cati n; it is an equally
3 oyo0us8 occasion to
mothers, fathers, brothers
and sisters, who find their
loved ones home again on
a long summer 's reunion.

For several years the
"Canadian Courier" has
endeavoured to add to the

interest of the occasion and the entertainment of its
readers at this time by issuing an Educational
Nuxuber.

The sucees3 that bas, met our efforts in previous
years inspires us to produce an Educational Number
this year that will be bigger, bettr and -of greater
interest than any of its predecessors.



There's nothin'g like il.
It's as wholesome as pure water, and qi
the thirst as nothing else will.

Delicious- Refreshii
Wholesome

Demand the Genuine as made by

Ch oir&THE COCA-COLA C0O

MMMý M

T hi rs t Content
Every day-many times a day, it just seems as 'if

nothing would satisfy.

Drink-


